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d

Cards

WARWICK BROS. & RUTTER
1lave iust rccei'ed a large and well-sclected line

of the above goods.

Newest and Most Fashionable Designs
FINEST QUALITY STOCK MODERATE PRICES

For ie convenience of the Trade

SAfIPLE BOOKS
H ave been prepared, giving prices and eOrder Word " for ordering. I f you have

not rccived a copy

CORRESPOND WITH US.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
Manuacturng andStatIumporting WtIolee Saioners ... Toronto, Ont.
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EDITORIAL. NOTES.

" liow ittle impressioni caRn I use in printin this job"
should be lte first question which a pressiati, on being ianîded
a formi, should ask iinself, says Williai i. Kelly. Nost pub
lishers of coliitry weelies ise "to niuch " ipression, and
the print produced is too lieavy. A ligit, clear effect is needed,
and it cati onlv be secured iby a careful regulation of the ium-
ber of sieets used in the nature of vtmpantinîg. NIr. Kelly lays
downt the rules : (t ) Begin by carefil tutderlayintg so as to hrng
uîp ail defective letters to the standard iuighi of Ierfect onies,
and to mîtake the strong lines stroiger , (Z) begiti :inakitg

If anyone should ask: " Wiat is the greatest fault of the
snall Canadiai printer of to-day?" everyone cvompîetel to

give an answer would say, " Bad ptresswork.' This includes hal
rolilers, poor quality of inks, dis ty presses, irreguilarily of spee<d.
disregard oi making ready, and a general overwlelmiiing desire
to rush it off regardless of the effect.

I know a country printer to.day who publisies a splendid
local weekly, does a large job business, and has beens working
ina printing olice since before he left off his knickerbockers,
wiu has not the first idea of how to make a fori ready. That
careful skill which pastes a piece on liere and another there,
which :idds a ialf sieet of good thickness iere and a thin

quarter sieet there, and which is quick to cletect lte spot where
the impression is too heavy or too light, and what lines of types
and what ents need untder-laying,. is absolutiely unknown to htu.

ly incredulouis friend may snile, and say this is overIrawn
that the language inchdes too utîcli -but 1, iiost emîphatically,
say that it " isn't and doesn't." The smail country pitblisheî
and job printer is away down in the rank of " knowiedge of his
business," and soie of theim knîow more about fee(in. Iougs
tlan ihey do about printing. Aid wlat is mnost disgusting, tiey
will nlot try to Iearn. ''hey spend twentty-fisve vears ruining a
job printing business, and know as hitte when they get through
as wlen they started.

They growl, and say ture is no way to hetier their condi
lion, and that the old press and the old type and the old
mnethods wili have to do a while longer. These two statetments
are at once companions, and at lte saie time contradictory.
Tite job printer cati improve himnself, but in order to do so lie niust
first have good presses, the best type and the latest iethods.
There is tno ieed to say where the prestes and type can be git.
itut there is. seeiingly, a need to tell where the latest methodls

aire to be fom\nd.

ietiods cai be bougit just the saie as ant hmng elw.
Any trade journal devoted o prting, and tits la nlot the Onil
one, for t ncago, New Vork and i.ondon have their shtare, wtlI
gi\e timuth information. This information - uots fro.i $2 toe $;

lier year. The cost is ridictilousily smttall, but the seeker after

A . 11 m , M #I .Il 6 t hi1 ' 11 As l\Ie à k . 1 S ti 0"
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iofor ilmatin t .ann an a% e. vrythimg hi% own way. If this is lot

e.nough, an pm ilter c'a n get what lie ieeds mn anmotler way.
1eIl cîan vist a good pressroom for a day or two and study the
.,Ork as donle by a man who eart' $25 a week for kiowinag hoîw

tgo " Imadi.rlay " and " mak' readyi." The r.tilway fare, itel
bsil and miidentals wil aimlounmt to a bout $10 to $15, but toat
can b miae uip ten times over byl the iniereased patronage
whicl Im tiie ni(.\t six iontis will be the niattiral restait of the

itnprmsedjt'ti wok done

~it t iul muits mii tilt printing imusmtit..s, jst as wd' al , in

an) other trade

Sm doe' mechamal .k il.

I iramIs .awas did couit at least. ever silice .\dai recei.ved

Combim m eitllod, mieianical skmli and brainas, amid what is

t lire stlt • t is mone aid respect. lit-fore tlese two thiigs
liattti imiortgag' tn aitm d i bills and biiisiiss trouîbles ass away

ike <1( 1.11 belote a Stepatimler ieeze. The mietihod and the
s ill i an lie lbimt3.lit, li: l the .'ins ar' hoiniie ade.

l>agl m>u rm.m .\t's st., entitied " liow' to Get (O>ut of
ti Ru t." m te l.\ ri iland Printer ? It was a good onme.

.\It*t, %%ien .1 %omiig :.11, set out, with a lirst-clas. apprentice
traiming .3id il'aps of ambition, to seek iew emplovmient. lie
struck . mnmw iob in .mn tve.ge aice, where the confussion and
waste iiaks tIh tt' heart %lek, ana wiere ioti and rust dotl

Cm orruipt mom mst iiugliyiN.. liubt. armiîed witi courage and aa.ded iy
.1 gimi td eil and1 t aione gm gmirl in the oltice, lie begain lins labors.
1'Irst. lae r'.uraiged tie'. lob) cases amnd cabinets. amid made a

Sjol a lmy - t' li ail the lob faces, lules, etc. Thale job ilmpos

img ste .ms pickel off tle Iloor, prope-r lyoîîm t muted, and a
lont mf i.ibmr satng tiunltire pi.. mn cm*se pro.minty to tlie

ai mtpr ns. ( mar tha stmre (l was 1\ed .1 place tg) shde the
ctul. 1.1t% ( Ioumtdmail in the rtmubi msh liuaip). l'ie jo ipre.sses

weS. ii-a mit-m Ip, as t maeci wemit ot, and all refusecleanedi from

ei-r' whra'. l' big newspapr press, with) ils rustv lbed, wa.
la \t 1.i kit dtamd îan .1 w t'. 1r. h1tr sit n mt nir r i l. i eaItd and

ui .1 1.it w.a, tilstrî eutidt armi ah %mi k anI.lgtdi , unttil thm
" il hardh kmç. % tlt plm.t c, got .shîaied.-<l of hi,,

1.m. and i t o twash t omit..1t a .w.l Th. fmm'.

nli.al tn k % ..d 41% t eit t %i til tmpl ) r , .iiiîd h't b.g.an
t...kî up t. til' nw out' rie tlinmgms, buts n% ()n, bordim is.

il i i h, n'ak blr.an to. itile .. n .mti .Iinothcr w.ukman tih 11.1d tîo

im ' nla ei d i .\&d i tht tale goes m n. lme unique en ding
. *mud i.bt. a. " t h i . i tiplim m r cigrew ri la .andi l s t

Il a tr m.i' a d t m stri uts forti. liman i.t as tla. >tr

n..is i l in~ 'a, .t i tii%, 1 dil ii t 'mad that way.

i i. 's ea .11' t \ ork uda It raid has . s imon
,.ii r.id l'H i'- a' i',- 3 .1 miiunm m i. i.,the, abtinm 11itt

Sin 3 s 4. i,, his e. '1.1,, i ,mi andim tuh.
1 s..mi mi t.1nt

Th lid itî tis mmn.~.;il .imad tiunque

\ ioo pasit' I nor . laels, suem b .s s.unpmiis, new'.' plap er wr app rslm ,
ett , Solmde li iet.trim mait al .\ddI .t small uantitc l gl '.ermiie,

I.1 Al.-mit ,.l h lrs, thum nth cmtd watttr lu a propcr conis

tency. If it shoutild crack add a little iore glecrine. This is
the paste tused in the United States Governiient.

A local weekly is a weekly that gives m" locals." Soie of the
Caniadiami weeklies give everytihing else, inicludiig adv'.'ertising

space, but iever give locals. These slould be called double
weeklies, or weakly weeklies.

The quotations from the series of articles by johtn King,
(.).C., whici are to be found min another page, tlirow a great
deal of ligit on witat Ontario publisiers gained last ynear in
regard to hibel and what they will have to figlit for mmi the future.
They will also show the journalists of the otlier provinces what
is being doie iere in the way of protectiig everybaody's foot
lali - the piess. NIr. Kinig lias a graspa of this question wlich
is perliaps stronger than that of ainy other person in the province.

MUSIC PUBLISHING.

Is the publishing of music ai impracticable business in
Canada ? W. Foster, lirown & Co., of M.\ontrea, aregettiing out
a mnew eclition ofithe McGill College Song lHook, and have malade
mquiries as to wietier the work could be done in Canada. In

Montreail they fouind Iliat johtn l.ovell & Son, wh.lo formîierly did
excellent work i tihis linse, iad abanidoned il, as ticir facilities
were su seIdom called into requisition. liearing of the iaatter.

Pi %m-i- i îs lPt'i.imsit n saade anaother effort, by inquir-
ing elsehiiere with 'Mr. ilrown's acquiesctce, to keep the work
mi Caniada. Wlien it camise, iowev'er, lo a question of price it
was found that the music couldi lae set ip and lte plates brougit

lure from loston clieaper titan they couli lie producedi in
Canada. .\fter paying 2 cents pier square inch duty ot the
plates, hie lboston price is still about 70 cenmats less per page thana
the lowest Canadian rate offtered.

PROGRESS IS THE WORD

'lTh follmmg renmarks appleared mi the editoral coltmns of
Th' Toronto Globe in the first week in 1."elraary. The) are

nloi vet too old to bc worthy of notice.

i oo.. O>N1 to.10i n N...s m s.

ie 'anahan Pres ssec.aton secims to bccotie year iby
yai iore thorotglily representatt.e of Oitario jourmabs.

Lcr% phase of hie nei.spaper tsdissed -«s busimess imter-
t th liTeCi t uapon its iechammcal departient of the imarvellous

lirogress of siene and mnvention, the character of its tler.
ams, the eianicetl resloni'sibihltîes iasimg out of ihs growimg
power. A man of igorois intellect once told an audience naot
to pa% too mauch leed t wliat ami editor said. le as oly a

miîana who ias mort iapmer thai ou iaie." hlre was a ntutmre
(of trthti and f.lla.ty in tle reiark. The influence of a news-
pap r elit:s t a large .htent in certain ieclianical cmntri'.anaces
wiiich emable it civcr day to reach a large audience, bmut it liet

aiso i tlie epiut.atti wlich it i.s latamt upi for fairniess, thttr
'.ugniet. s, ant judm'.giizmnt ini mntarratinag the listor) of tlt. da) liai
t.dmmahn tit liuiibi tustiontis .s thy aniase. hoWiliut tlhmse thie

miioist maagmil'ceit climlniit Iecoies ierely tan ageicy for tlie
d.eism'iiiiitioi of that whicih is uaseless or even imaischievous. It

is tlierefore gratifying to know that hie improvemaent of the
contents of' tntario newspapers s fully k'eeping pace with the

pogss 'f imcicatili imention.

t\lay, i:895
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THE CLINTON NEW ERA.

A BOUT thirty years ago, whenî
liuron (outinty was an almost

unknown namie. when Westemn On.
tario was a rugged wilderness with
odd clearings and scattered villages,
when the first railways were putsh-
ing their long iron arns throtugh
this province, a country weekly was
started ly two youlng mie in the
little sillage of ('linton, % hich stood
about tet miles from the shores of
l.ake uiron. It was a venture-
sonme tidertakiig, but thesegentle.
men had gone west to grow up with

the counity, and grow they must. This paper was The Clinton
New Elra, and the two men were a Nir. I.aycock, long silice

passed away, andI Mr. E.. I lolimes, now a resident of St. Catha-
rines, and for some time assistant librarian in the Ontario
I.egislattire.

After a partnership of six nionths Mr. E. lioliies becaie
sole proprietor, but some years later sold out, owing to ill
lcalth. le repurchased the business in 8p, and contiinued it
iuntil the year :384, wlen it was bouglit by its present ownler.

It •niglt be mentioned as a natter of initerest that for several
years l'he New Era was printed on the press whichi wias formerly
in the oflice of Williatn .yon Mackende, and wihicl was thrown
inito Toronto Bay by the mob which sacked his olice. With
the exception of the fly-whcel, this press lias sincegone to the
old-iron licap.

Robert liolnes, the present owner of The New Era, bas
literally grown up with the business, having comninced before
lie was twelve years of age, and being with the paper almost
coitinuously froi its start. ln newspaper phrascology lie is
said to have "a good nose for news," and lias given The New
Era a provincial reputation as a local paper. lie wias one of the

xecutive of the Canuadiai Press Association, during 1893
and t.S94 , and at present fills the Nlayor's chair of his town for
the second time.

Mnr. lolmes is not only a good newspaper man, so far as
editing a live local weekly is concerned, but lie is progresiv
and ambitious in the methods and natters that concern the
press generally. Moreover, lie is an earnest citizen, is proiiin
ent in local and parliamentiary politics, and is highly respected
in religious and social circles. Possessed of a genial disposition
and a warm leari, lie is afilicted with a host of frieids ai
affliction borne with tolerable equaimli.

The ollice occupied by The New .ra was crected expressly
for the purpose of a prinitoig olice, lu the fail of 1893. I lias
a ground floor go feet long by :8 widc, fromu which a front ofice
oif :5 feet is taken. The ollice is well liglited on both sides,
and beiig niarrower than the lot on whicht it stands, can iever
be dlused in b) ohlier butldings. It lias a cellar thie entre
length, wihicli is used for the coal furnace, steamn engmue, and
also for storeroom. The accompaiiyimg cut will explain the
style of building, and it is certainly a model home for a country
weekly. The presses, oflice, and comi)posinig.rooms being aIl on
one fiat, is a proper idea where ground rents are low and ele-
vators unktnown.

WALLACE GRAHAM IS DEAD.

NI r. \Vallace Gralian, an old Canadia n newspap ter mai, ed
ai Norfolk, Virginia, on .\pril toth, aged .p. For many years
hie published The Parkhill Galette, and was weil knownI as one

of the abîlest writers on the Canadiani country press. 1 le ai
onle time published The \indsor Recorl, but for the past few
years had been a resident of the United States. NIr. Grahan
was a gentleman of extensive observation and reading, andt much
esteemed by his nany friends throughout the western portion
of Ontario, where he was well known. Thoughi of gentle and
unobîtrusive demcanlor, lie vas a man of pwuer and iniluence.

DEATH OF MR. W. H. SMITH.

Mr. \Valter 11. Siith died at his residence, .25 Pine avenue,
Montreal, last month. l'le deceased journ:alist, who lad been
ailing for soie time, was weil knownî in connection with
astronomical researches, and was the publisher of Smith's
llanetary Almanac. lie was also the founder of the Astro.

Meteorological Association of Montreal. lie leaves a wife to
mlourn his loss.

I)eceased was a native of Wiltshire, Etngland, where he was
born 43 years ago. lie entered the journalistic Professioin in

.ondon, lIngland, but came to this country while still youtng,
and entered the emnploy of Messrs. Johin lugall & Son, with
whose interests lie had beeni cotinected for the past 2: years.
A few years ago .\r. Smith ptblished an interesting novel, the

plot of which was laid in the planet Mars. 1le was a niember

of manly scietîifC sociCtiUes, anld cOntnbuted freely to magaines
devoted to scienutific researcli. Not only was lie an able writer,
but lie possessed the artisutc faculty to a large ••xtent. lle was
rcspccted by aIl who knicw hii.

Till., 111-masilvi,
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epQrìSAT(ON AMONG- LOCAL P-UBLSHERS.

nilaaus ERn arrtlr r 8 iw aî'.i

Cr% in Uttawa, lTe Kvenuig joui

naT, The 1Fee Pres -ao -eveung,

and ie mnring Chiten. _ Unüt
widn a year ago, the publitlhers

pracrtically did nti speak as they

passed by.:Abut that ui an Ottawa uîsi-
ne-ms mani had occasion to du somle

prcial advertiing<. île asked 'Tle journal its figure for a Page,

nltSie. T r ice vas $.1, made by a raite or two cents n

nae a; he was a rugutar advertiser anid had a contracI which
g ni Ile riglit to extra spac at iat rate.

-l---The nqire Iliotuglt the figure ligh, but The Jourial stood

tas gu. dcliung ta come lowecr. lIt wet t Ile Citizen,
snimated thatThe bJurnal hail offered hinu a page for $30, aid

-- nid thauf The tmizen wnult do the saine, lie w ould give it the

X-txu. Ilus gcleian vas a professing Christian and au

---- r thkter in an Ottawa chîurch. but for saie rtason Ihe

-airn smelt a rai. 'Iviporaritxly putting iin OIT, The C(itien

- - -pe deptione Th lirnal, contray ta itheir previous rules

n tr, And teanied thait Tli lounal liad declined to give the

pge for te han $45' Fie Journal recipiroated by suggest-
u t if The C mi aU refuiwd a rut, i shotuild notify te

-itle 'eP Pres. aif what haid occurrei.
- 'le C ca decadl to <ut. anid, wliei the waukTlde adver-

- ~-sresî Ide4c½hocdi 1he lFrePress. Thel miiessage "'as

d ai beore lite church official appearei ln 'le Free

PnfTfc nd ini ihe oune of a few mijutes inlorued k Oiat

~~"t~Tla-gehi$ apag for $_30 u The Citàen, andt wauld gî'e

lt-i e i es at lie sanefigure iF that wuld hi saN

- faou lic dli nul get the rie And a day ortwn lter, tire

pgu amit ene appear-in-luai Ohelpapers at $ cai. -

-ne mt exaciy- -sampîe -or athers, for Ie
.ti tnaula ar l -nine cases on or ten straight'

-twewardand-onarahte. int was an Mituation r tue troubles

Snçewslpprhs a tè ie n to_-ui--temliaFat
- snrg mim nan ould uw fatsetood, many are ken

à~uglUn a bw to utie one papes pres to beat dowin

-- Si -ie Chnait-a publisiers - iut on theireu iinoldug
-- ihlrenn they adl mapped ont a new k nof

'Thr unit-d in a detunimlann to maintan aid

-- brie wa& no. -mur Jeta durt been, auy in-

-te helfi rats, aliiunghi Onawn uuewfpaper advtinigis

-- b nadaa utr-onpansui wih rculaimi. Thc

- dnuî increase ates; 4e followed due vid cards

-zzzzi ef teadedi. tat iii thet avfar a reanabl-

-- 1b-r hebave doue ti. Weekly uning~ ai Ofe pubblsthers

~rh- *_ wtnah a#t aaler d eurecire tr duit are

---- & AU vnurtx aade frthe fint aune mut tie made

-- cal ier -s irtrwa- ni nid n-nt-a- a-l n-itauîevs

rvnn- Ifa ietr-idJe adlvemtser hia' a first-das pîuntum a a
-rmat te huisted t the -rgular tuîng Of old hle

dhAmr dmpped ou n paper, and stared with une e
- 1 -iewat bus nid rahea Smetnunes he drops oint rnw but

- an'n-av "iî tne ,def m at di 4wd rates- i l-an

- tMfii «nu paper ==' ai e s-fami a -as other busiess

=naa -'unlher.dad hcail and ar suoppe& ht M aree

nu ni frefe noices lfor money-mking enfertaineits. Ad-
vanre nntices ut cimurli conerts end bu-ing mitches tually
have un pay their ten cents a line. ýAgain, dendhead subscih-

crs ar snpped. ljones trec Journal is not stopped- and his

free C*ile-n -kept on, iaking thim a special enemy o the

JournaL lie loies both and gets no sympathy froi The Free

Ires eitler, 'Then notes are compared regarding dhe business

deniings nid accountis of shnky ad ertisers, And rpeatedly
already the muttual understandiiig has enabled satisfactory

Iandling o matters iii otier respects whicli can lie conjectured

hy publishers. One result, by the wiay, was the imposition of

card rates on brother McKiiî, of Montreal, wlio lad been doing

a flourishing business in Otuawn at very low figures to iiself
by bucking the publisthers against eaci ather. li aile case it

was discovered tit M r. NIcKim vas offering advertising tu ane

paler at about one third the rate lie was proposing to his prin-

cipal. lin addition, out or the newspaper's third tie would have

got lis usual 23 per cent. commissioi.

Generally the move bas satisfied ie publisiers excelletily.
It lias kilîd off some ndvertising, of course. Soie advertisers

whoa maintainel spîace- in an niniless way, cliefly because the

figure vas away down, have dropped oui. S0 have a few w"'ho

have heen offeinded by proposed -hîists. But in mnany cases
better rate-sare seeured, all new coniracts madie are fimer, and,
o course, the haute is at tie first, and whîen the public gener-
illy understands thorughly, as it lon begins to do, that news-

paiper spiice is not a perpetuntly sinuglitered bankrupt stock,
the resuits g~row -mare-and -more -saisfactory.- It-shoukl be
nienünie it t-ue fitava pap have a big ad anage i the

basis of co-opetion, uic rates oF -the three papers

heing ic-e saine. -llTe two evening papes Iave about idiesaime
circulation: e morning palier, wbile heis crlation is less, bas

a iXhnopolv tif jis eid, and is ale ta maimain the sm rates

as the ailiers.

MEN TO BE SNUBBED.

nme men iauld lie snnbbed. 1 tere is a ktier from ane

ho deserves :-
N vu t, Trsax Jan, 3 Bs

ITxu S7n M 4r. titis Evterett )avidson, ai ihis city. has in-
vented a very clevt eider mili -nid -press, -which he has named
lie " Iltde iat t is,-indeed, a niiturions -inention, as

evidencedi by h-lue applications which we have reccived from ue
trade jaurnais of the United States for cuis and description ai

L We write vou as Ie editor of a leading trde jourmal in
Canada, 4o offer -vou Ille tso ain electratype and description
fur publication ln your pap1e sfyou s desireas it will witliaut
doutt be itereang reading.

\ery trui ly Tours,
\. TIifl i\A JasEs Seectaryw

PELLAND VS. MONTREAL- STAR.

The case "iJ. I Pelland -s ieliumreaT Iaily Star cane

befure die Courtni Review in Mkmuea -March 26. Pctland

sues Tlhe SUta f"r $,oo damages for puhshling ain Jauary 26,

eagsrepeUTni fa speecl made by ion. j Unimet l I aval

Conîy. Thc case was fint tred befure Mr. Justice Pagnuelo

,andaiuryn wha-foundm âat the arice as-a faiîtl-repurt of r-

ouimurssprech. dtt n waslubisled wvithoutmaHt and in fthe

publie iterit, buit as it auntanedl reieetions oun]¯llnê -nadc
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as to the proceduîre for obtainiing secuiritv for costs, were also
suggested ta the law.mîakers of the 1)iovinîce,wlo were reminde'd
ti the c iceptional position lt Lupied by th plress and the itublit
nature of its duties.

Conisidering the reasonîablenîess of the amendments prayed
for, the response to this appeal to the legslatutre was feieble
and disappointing. Every change proposed, with cIe or two
eweptions, was supported by pîrecedenît or authority, aiid, as to

, the exceptions, cogent reasons were urged in favor of some sort
of reiedial legislation. 'he flouse. howev'er, was Sitting oi
the ragged edge of dissolution, and was ini no humior.
apparently, ta deal to any great extent witht the niceties of the
case. Tl'e new Act miglht be very much better than it is. but
it is on sale lines and in the right direction. Experience has
amply justified the changes which have been made. and will
stilt further improve the law, whiich, iii its various a endments
from tine to timne, has beei largely the outgrowth of public
opinion.

Section 2 contains the definition of ti word newspper, aind
Mr. King says :

It is, as we shall sec, defective is ont compnsng a large
and very uscful class of publications whiclh are fairly entitled to
the protection of the L.ibel Act, and lavng regard to its origlil
and object, is a questionable definition to insert in a nodernt
statute affectng the newspaper press. Pollock, Ii bis I.aw of
Torts, speaks of a simîxilar defiiiîtioi in mtie Englisli Libel Act of
iSS as "almost a reductio ad absurdui of modern abuses of
Parliamientary draftmng."

'hie delition in this section has been a good deal criti-
cised, and properly so, on account of its excluding miionthly

periodicals, and especially ionthly trade papers, fron the
benefits of the Act. 'T'le latter are, without exception, highly
useful and well conducted pubhlications, and are of infinite
service to an increasingly large class of readers. Tley are de
voted to the various manufactuming, mercantile and trade inter-
ests of the country, and contain " public news, intelligence, or
occurrences," and " remarks or observations tiereon," relating
to those interests, and also to the current events of the day.
They do not harbor " blasphenous and seditious libels :" the)
do not excite "h atred and contempt of the Governient," or
vilify " our holy religion; " they are neiter dangerous nor mis-
cievous, as was the baneful brood of prints at which the penal
Act of George was aimed. Except that they are publshed at
intervals "exceedmg twenty-six days," they are "newspapers"

du facto. Why should they not lie " newspapers" le jure?
Public opinmon hias long sice declared tlat they should lie
yet the Ontario L.egislature lias persistently adhered to an effcte
formula which places them, as compared with other veliicles of
intelligence, undier the ban of the law. This species of imtoler.
gnce is mndefeinsible. One of the argumîeits advanced in its
lavor is, that articles iii imonthly pubhlications are usually vrtten
with more deliberation thain those i ordiiary iewsp.ipcrs.
E.rgo, if tlhey are defamatory, they should receive no more coi-
fort than is afforded theim at commion law. This is very
specious reasoning, and the facts are entirely against it. Eveiy
jourialist kiows that many lcading articles are prepared with
Ihe greatest care and circuispection, and often long Im advance
of their appearance in print. llie private cabinet of thie editor
of The .ondon Times is said to contaim an lobituarv of cvery

great living Eiglishnil n. Th'lie liiimber "tweity six " is at tie
best purely arblirary; it io longer marks the he " beitweeni
n .1s and liistour . "ts aisn d'et re i not 111 tnd.le. lh
origii and oiji t if tle: peial stitilut, under wlhit h tle du( eusi
referred to was given, bal cer% thling to do witl its pro isiois.
Why should an archaic enactient pîassed for a spet ilic pIIrs,
and to suppress ilaring and perilous evils that no longes exist,
Ie imiiposed on any respectable publication iii ur time ? Wliin
the libel clauses of the ('rimîinal ('ode were' before tlle D
milion Parliament, the attention of the late Minister of justice,
Sir Johnt Thoipson, was directed to a sui lar dleinition in the
bill. I le at once recognied tle justice of the proposed aiend
ment, and the bill wias amended accordiiigly. We cai onul
hope that, at snie future time, the .ocal I .egislatire will folloîw
the precedelnt set by the lDominion I.egislature under tlhe' guid-
ansce of the distinguislhed jurist who lias since passed fromt tle-
scelle.

Section 3. This section provides for giving evideicte iof
certain facts and circumiistances wlicli were previously inadmis-
sible in mitigation of dailages. It enacts that. " upon the trial
of aiv action for libel containîed in a newspaper, the defidatît
slhall be at liberty to give in evidence, in mitigation of damages.
that the plaintif' bas already brougt actions for, or h rt 0%
cred daimages, or lias received, or agreed to recenc, consa-
tion in respect of a libel or libels ta the samne purport or effect
as the libel for whiî h such action lia' been broutiglt. l't rJhti f
afforded to newspapers by section 3 is an addition to what tliey
have enjoyed for m1any years inder section . of the Rscîised
Statute, which piermits an aî ology to be milade or offered, and
the fact of this being done toi bc proved, ii imiitigation of
dlaiages."

With regard to secondary libels Mr. King says

(hnei of the principal complaiits oi the newspaper liress as
beeli that insullicient protection is extended si i regard to

secondary libels," naniely, defaimatory imatter copied fromt
otlier iewspapers, or received by telegrapli or otherwise throuigli
iews agencies or ainy comion or trustworthy medium of inîtelli-
gence. An effort was made to secure a provision in te L.ibel
Act of iS 9 4 permitting publisliers ta make a valid uefetce by
proving that the libel compîlained of was su copied, or received,
by the iewspîalier, and was publislied with reasonable care, ii
good faith, and without actual malice to tle plaiitiff, and that
a full retraction and apology vas published, promlîptly and1l roi
sIicuouisly, in the wspaper. Tle objectioi to tis nas, tlat
wlile suicl a deience mîîiglht lie lionlestly establislhed, it mllight
not iido the wrong done by tle libellous putblicationu. The
whOICle iiestioni Of " secaIilary libiels ' us eset withi diïiulties,
and not cas> of solution, and for tic tilmie bcimg, aI .all eenits,
it was found impossible to deal with it directl>. Soie m.ierial
relef, however, isaf'(rded inidiret.tly 1» section 3 of tlhi A t, aIl
ready <pioted, and b% sction 5, wlicl îill lie iioticel liereafiter.
As the law now stands, the imlatters tlhus soiuglit to ite proved
inder the proposed aimîendiuent, as a compiete answer tIo a
action, m11ay be' g'tvenî as a partial answer in mintigation, uînder
Section 3 of thIe Act.

It is evideit, tierefore, iat a iewslaler lias a variety o1

strings to its bow whîen standing on tle lfensi e in the courts

for a dlefaimîatioi whiil cannot lie justified, but wlich is in anly
way capable of being tonted down or utigatel. is smlans of
protection, or partial protection, in this respect have becnî mit
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tiplied and strengthened by tle Act of last session. If, prior to

that .\rt, a libellotis article, (sr a lihbellous news item Or tele-

graphic dsatchent throigl a Iews agency or lerisCd fromt

ansy otlr su, iira. had b IIeen ca op1 ied by one iewspaper froi

ano8telia-r, or had appared simiiiiltaiiisly i a iumbiîl ier of iews-

. a puIhi-IIber sued for tlie t l, lowever iiioc eit of actual

miahe, could nilo gine -R itence that the party libelled liad aIl-
ready la> oIiuglit .in acton ; (2) recovered damnages : (3) re-

((.3 ied < .ompenst or (4) agreed to reccive cpsation,
for tlie- itl fromt any nes Or moiure of tli other offeniders. Such
videe as hiid to le niiiiiiterial and irrelevant, and, there-

fare, imadnssible. This anmalous procedire has been swept
aVaV by tlh iew ACt.

eco 1(311. -This section lisiits tle time within wich d an
action imiay be it for a ihbel coltailei in a newspaper. It

ena1ts that "every action for libel c<oitaiied Il a newiaper
sh.all be commced wiin three m hilollis afler tIe publication
complained of lias come to the notice or knowdge of the per-

sn defaited. IBlut whItere ain action is brouglht and is maiitain.

abtle for any h bel puIbilisit dl withmi said period of thrce mnoiths,
scili action may inclide a clai or elaims for any othler libel or

tibeli ished againlist tlie plaimitiff or pl aittiffs by tle defcid-
ans. inte samie nespalier, within the period of nie year prior
to thIle uni cient of the actitoin."

What dces this manli ? t loes it mnean direct personal notice
or kiiwledgc t.g.. hy reading the lbIel, or hîcaring il readl . or
dorsl it eai such otter notice or knîowledge as will put the

person dal.uned uipon 1nim i rl , e.g., a vritten or ve.rbal commun
ication mformi inaig hii of tle publication of the libel. Any
iltice oir knîowledge. direct (Ir indirect, wIicI will give the

p.its ho ulnderstaid thiat there lias bîceei a defamîaitory public
atoi (li c r iing li iii n the ncwspapeicr, woutld, we sioulld say, ie

cutuent. )thlerwie the persuon dcfaeiiicd, by sinply avoiding dir

act perso.1l notice or knwledge, Iiight extend tle period of lims

Itation mielinih The statutory period for bs mgimig the action

will i 'ililen lai to ui foms) tlie tiie wien the notice or kiow
ldilge wsas first received, and. if hie statute lie pleaded in har of

til .a n, ei lic. phantiff would liasc to prove whei lie becaie
.uel ail ithe laci, .aind stial tis writ wvas id within thre

anthlllis .lter.uils I. in tice 1)uke of Brunswick's case. sucti

.1 irais n I ,lmiîs sJcelan .; jîf our nîew statuite had lbeen ian force in
F.gl.ad .It it itime, the pl.îinîtiff could lot have sîlt on lis
raelis fi senten vears,. anld tei hIav revived lthsem Iv the
su iIh puir< .ise o a coîpI of the paler froiml the puiblishier. Il
would i.s. -cnil îlhe tla suIe sil witii three mîîonîtls after lie
knsiew il o thlt pub biiat ion com1pl.unedîcl of ; otherwis-se lits rigtht of

action wou ld bi.s e bcl los.

The ser îlund .. lause, lt tier sentfee, of this section be-

causi- il is not ilsinlteiîd Ilsî istthlels as a clause, and imiiglit better

hî.îsne tent-i mliscra:l is .1 provisi was added 01n Ihe second
i .iaig I thet btIl lI is e'n IdenItly inteided to restrict the iene-
lit, ilti an lerrd byl hIle irst clausc uapon any nespaer

which bg.îs lts Ilthnig i the cami pl.tsna lit m: Otier lefamitiator

ubhitions ints iluiin is wsithn a y'ea r rto te lawful
iomnci li<•ent af .1:1 .ction li< ans pai teiular liel m tihit ievs

A r spaper whi.h h.s been sai enîgaiged mn assaiisig
an> pesn may be comlled, iider this clatse, to aiswer for
all te deamatirs matter w hich ilth.îs pubbshed coicerliîig
him w ithmii .1 ea r tolil .1 acion bioughit. l'is is a s ery proper

rasusiai. a .dl i m til e.s il . debbrate tefaller tif

character and reputation. l'h professioial libeller is the lbane
of the newspaper press, and should receve no (lparter.

Section 5 of hie Act colitains two very important and
valiable aimiendmients. The first is with respect to the consolid
ation of difereîit actiolis for Ihe saine ibdl. l'ie second is as
to the assessiient of damnages, and the apportionnient of costs,
i such cases. These may be considered separately. Sub-see-
tion one, which relates to consolidation, is as follows:

" It shait be competent for a judge of the Ilighi Court of,

Justice upon an application by or on behalf of two or more de-
fendants, :in any actions for the s.nîe or suhstantially the same
libel, brought by one and the samsie person, to niake an order for
the consolidation of such actions, so that they shalbe tried to.

gether ; and after such order has been made, and before the
trial of the said actions, the defendants, in* any new actions in-
stituted in respect to the saime, or substantially the same, libel,

shall also be entitled to be jomned in a commuon action ulpon a

joint application being made by sucli new defendants and the

defendants iii the actions already consolidated."

This is a real boon to the newspapers. It is taken fromt Ile
English t.aw of i.ibel Aiendnenit Act, aSSS (a), and was in-
tended to prevent a series of se.parate actions being brought
against different newspaper publisliers for the samse, or sub-

stantially the saiie, libel, and excessive damages being recover-
ed against cach.

Ili the wellknownii suits of Hicaton v. The ;oble Print-

ing Co. and a nuibiier of other actions hy the saimie plaintif
against otlier niewspîapers for substantially the saie libel, an

application was made hy the defenîdants to Robertson, j., and

graited, for consolidation of the actions under section 5.

Wlien the actions bas e beein consolidated and arc being
tricl togetier, sui section 2 of section 5 provides for the mode

uf assessing the damiagcs and apportioning the costs. It enacts
ilat

SIi a consoldated action undier its setion the jury shall
assess tlt wlol. anoulnt of the daniages, if anv, iii mie soin,
but a separate verdict shall be taken for or against aci defend
ant in the saine way as if the actions consolidated liad been
tried scparatcly . and if the jury shall have found a verdict
againîst the defendant or defendants, ini more thtan onte of the
actions so consolidated, they shall procced to apportioi tli
amnount of damnages which they shall have so founîd between and
.against tlc said last nientiond defeidants : and the judge at
the trial, in the event of the plaintiff being awarded the costs of
the action, shall thereupon nake such order as he shall decim
just for the apportionmient of such costs betweei and against
suci defenîdaiits."

This sub-scton impîîoscs a double dty : Fist1 , the jury
have to deteriniie (t) who of the defendants, if any, are liable

for daiages : (2) the total anount of sucli damages ; and (3)
the share or proportion of the sum total whicli caci defendain.
should bear : and Seconîdly, the J udge îmust dîetermine 1 s )
whether any costs should lie awarded : and (:). if so, the share
or proportion wliclh should bc payable by aci defendant. For
tle purpose of lixnîîg the quantum of damiages Ihie several actions
are treated as omie, and a certain sumit is iîaned by the jury as
the fulhl amîîount to whiclh the plaimtiff is entitled. But for ahl
other pîurpoises the actions are regarded as distinct, aind ci ac-
tion iust he coisiderecd and determined on its individual
nenlts. This neceesntates a separate verdict as to eac : and,
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in the L .mt of a verdict against two or moire defendants, an
apportionnent of the damiages. 'l'le one sub-section is plainly
in aid of the other."

Section 6. i n any action inastituated for the publication in
a newspaper of aily defiiiatory matter which lias been coi
mnunaicated in writing by any person to such newspaper witl a
vicw to its publication thercii, the defendant nay, at any stage
of the proceedings, upoi notice ho such persol andi a alli-
davit verifying the facts, apply to a J udge in Chambers for an
order joining such person as a party defeidant in the action,
and such iperson nay be so joined on such terns as mîay appear
to be just ; and thereafter the dlefendant il the action, who is
clharged with the publication in the newspaper of the defamîatory
matter complained of, miiay claini in the action against the party
so joine.d as aforesaid any remnedy over or relief to which, under
the cil euImstaances, lie mlay by law be entitled aganst sucl
party.

(2) This section shall not apply when the defamuatory matter
was known by tIe deflendant to be untrue, or was contained m
n111 anaonynious communication.

''lhe liability of a third party for causing a libel to be pulb.
lislhed in a newspaper is not niew law. It is an old story, so far
at leat as the liability of the third party to the person defaied
is concernied. E.very one who requests, procures or comnands
another to publislh a libel is answerable as though lie published
it himnself. Qui facit lier ali-mii facit per se. T.: request nleed
nlot be express ; it niay be mnferred fron the person's conduct n
sendmag lis mnanuscript to the editor, or makinag a statemneit to
the reporter, of a newspaper, with the knowledge that they wll

publisl it, and without anv effiort to prevent their so domaig. The
communction need not be amserted verbatani, so long as the
senase and substance of it appear Ill prnit. This rule of third
party iabilty is famtliar law. l'le rule, however, is ine.*w an its
at>plication and eanforceienît by a iewspaper publbslier who lias
beci ensnared into a libel suit by a third party wlio cannaot
justify lias defamîatory coninuilcation.

Sub-section 2 oh this section (6) was added on the second
readang of the bill. It properly denies the beniefits of the first
sub-section to a publbsier wlo prants communcations wliclh lie
kiows to lbe false ; but the extension of the reto to anoniymlous

commuications is a novel exhibition of tiamidity on the part of
the legislature. The hue and cry in the debate on this point
strikes one as the least bit hysterical. As it stands, the enact.
ment assumes that ail defaantory matter contaied in stach coa.
mumcations is false, and am effect brands antoiyious iewspaper
lterature with a stigma which it does îlot deserve. Sigieid coi-
municatioe.s are the exception, not the rule. ''lie great volume

of iew.spaper writiig is aanony mous, but the popos tioi that is
defaiiatory is inasigni icayi1 smaIl. bascriinatioli tgainst
aanoayiiuty was unniecessary, ex\cept to punisli, ii a siiister soit
of way, for adherence to a custom that is universally rtcogaibt'd
and. coiparatively speakinag, rarelv abtised 'l'lie publislher is
.aniswerable under aily cir('umiistaances, wlietlier the liuel lbe
aioaiymous or alot. If the libel were written ind publishd
under a nom de plume, the writer could be unmi asked, and
anecessarily would be, if the publislier liaiied iadeiiility unader
the first sulî-sectionî. This would be the restalt, ii niie cas
out of teal, if thie second subtitSchonl %ere eitirely eilimiinîate'd
--oi the statute. Tile publisler would thei, uider the first
sub-section, be coaipelled to discover his correspolneitit. if lit'
wished to get the beiefit of its provisions. le could loi ynnaî
the vriter of the libel witlout disclosing lis ideaitity. Tlh di,
closure once made, citlier wtilin.gly or linwilliigly, the plaitntiff
could claii (laiages agaianst both writer and publislher. W'hy,
t hen, the aneed for this iidiscriminate blow at the aanonyious
ian iews)apiers ? ( )pianions ilay differ as to aioiytiity ii the
press ; but anaony'mity lias its v'irtu,, and 'ery frequendy an in-
Iluience for good that is wlolly wantiang in open and thidsguaised
authorship. At ail events, it is ratier late in the day for a legis-
lature to staimp it withi odimi. Our owi legislatuare had muitach
better liae c.)aace(led the full beanetits of the first sulb-sectioi,
and trusted pulblishers, as they miiight well do, to e\lpose an
anlolniytous olyeaider to punisliiaeant.

The reinaîaing sections of the Act call for little conainent.
Section 7 aamiends the old practice as to appcals against orders
gtatitig or refusng security for costs in actions agaist lews-
palpers. It pronides that ' aan order of a Judge of the I lagli
Court grantiniig or refusing sectrity for costs in aan action for
label coaitained in11 a iewspaper, made uitder section 9 of the Act
respectang Actions for I.ibel and slander, siall li. final and shall
not hbe sulject to appeal, and w liere the order ix made by a local
Judge, the saine may lbe appealed to a Judge of the iligli Court
sitting in Chambers, and the order ai.de by sucl Ilhglh Court
judge shall be final and shall nlot be subject to any appeal."

'T'lhe sectaon as oraginally drafted and priaited amade ordrs
in stch cases bi local Judges final, and gale o appeal tlhtre-
fromt to a Jtdge of thie 1 ligh Court. As ae ided comnulttee
such an ailieal is pro% ided for, but the appal is linal , and
there is ait> appeail hioi sucl aan order by a judge of the i bgl
Court in the first aitance. The secttion is fair to both paraes,
while it eaisutres te consideration and decisioi of the lmatters m
question by Judges experienced in, and who aloie nia> try,
libel actions. 'T'lhe amenîdienît as a whole reloves one of tIe

special grievaices of the press.

THE LOT OF REPORTERS.

14% Os, W , .

A GOOD log is better treated by lis owler than tle average
reporter by his employer. 'T'lhe said dog is well fed and

comfortably housed. 'I lie reporter is seldoia well paid, and as
for his quarters the publislier does iot worry one jot about that.
If the reporter (ninriiaag pliaper) faces the city editor ait .30
p. ma. sober (and glad of it) the publislier in a spirit of pro-

videitial genîerosity conitinulaes ta play hii week'ly witl a ftt'linag
of doing lionorably a disagrecable duty. Tlh repîortt'r gets a
week's notice -wlio could wvishi for more 'and if le lias do
mîîestic troubles lie is expected lot to disturbi the 'iemployer's
comîfort by mentioning themi. Al the joys of the reporter's
life flow' either froma the city cditor or his own private resolution
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t. base as good a timnie wi thutUt Ihtemig " fiied " as the suiromud-
iigs will permt.

The Ireat h whch yawns between reporter and eiployer is
therefore wvide. No <Jnli îiuuni ty of interest is establishied Ie
tween them. and if the reporter pens a tlioughtlessly injuriotus

paragrapl wlich escapes t 1 nsx eye of the city editor and goues
mn, who can wonder? .t,;treal Cditor, who kniows froil ex

pterenrce tait trie reporter is a civiled being and lias his social
side, is acustomed to siare a littie quiet liospitality with his co-
ttfker%, anid tiey and lie fee the better for it. liut this is a

.e t as.t The reporter recogni.es imder tiese circumiistancies

that there is a bond betweei editor and iimiiself. But hie pro-
arietor of thie paper is on a different footiiig lie is lite nain who

tie.is tot i efis grudgiigly and Iuiishies with alacrity. Tiey
ta uitile on sp ,eakuitig terns, lbecauîse tie situation deiands it
OCcasîonîaliV. bit thieir relations are business, not Iersonal
îThere is antagomism at the root and il is iever tif the reporter's
first weekmîg.

This. il wilIlie said. is an extreme case. 'erliais the con-
ditions are a little " acceituîated "to brîng the picture hoie to
aIl. But. ii the main. the facts are as stated. I wouîld like to

.1va .a good worid for tle ptubtlslier. luit material is scarce. Soie

.are hiiaine mens, but they forget that the reporter is part of
liutiiaity . some are just, but they uut the reporter otside tlie

pale of justice.
Now, all this ouglt to lie changed. A newspaper is usually

whiat ils staff of reporters imake il. No good paper is ever made
without goud reporters. Any fool canl write an editorial. Soime
of themit grow prosperous ai il. liut speciai training, distiictne
qualities. untiring industry, and a soul devoted to the work, are
reiluired to iake ai accurate, all-alive, judcious reporter. The

publlisier mîîay be clever and eiterprising, but if lie cannot gel
the riglit tools to work wiith lie imight as well bury his brains
and turn lawyer. 1 know one case in (aiada wliere a reporter's
staff conitainîs severai mîen wlio could -if ait inserutable Provi,
denice were suiddenly at a stroke to klI ail the editors --brmîg
out the paper mii guod order iext day. These mîenî are as highly

paid as editors. They deserve to be.

Take my word for it. \Monsieur le proprietaire, cultivate your
reporters. Get tiei to regard your interests as tieirs. Iucrease
their self-respect by showiiig Ilteim respect. laivite them to your
louse -provided you give then iioney eiotigli to buy a cleai
collar. Vou wiill iear froi m1e again, uniless 'Ri:TI .k %N

pt-nusm.î ejects lite with a week's notice.

LAW COSTS AND FAXE ACTIONS.

IiF tinig aiied ai in the amiend
ilents Io the existiig libel law, wici-lh

the (Cnadiat Press Associatioi lias
À. IU tr% ing to force iplon Itle I.egis

i attire, is priilaril: to put a stop to
" ake " actionis. thsat is, to actions

broughtl withiout aeutecause b)y
iiscruiiuloius sthcitors, witi the

idea of stuee.iig a few liunidtr
lttll.ir, i ttosts out of ewspaper ilihslrs. The 1.cgîslatun,

.mdtt nitht gd reaon, lias rn fus tll amctd te law to suit the
wishs of tlt assoat:on, and las bect rouidly abused for

StI .ttitude. Il Ls bheei said oer and over again that lthe
leglatîrs legislaited onlv in the interests of the lawers and had1

ni regard wh.iteer for tie well.lbetiig and freedomîti of tle press.

.ndi the pubbli lias we called upoi t sled symatetic te.rs
f..r tnit newsuers and .:iw witi scorn the ationt of thle l.ird

he.rt d1.miitrsm . tilm Ithe ofssa thlt pros%:ntte t:.81n
lite . o b1 h t t i n t ti t i , i tellt pust s lanri

lie f.t i hn, sr, thai.t the ist al right aind tht

nesiup, Ks aIl n ron.:. m thtis ptarlit ular inistance ai .m1% rate.

i eglatin nh h wuld tree tiie- nlewp.aper1l from the resiumsi

!.ti, ter S he litit-er ils stu i r i t . , wl.u t .l.le 10 I l'e llt lie

m1lileresits -tt lie puble in. th lt aIl t u lt hrow wide tpen

ilie dh .us% tel idtIid %i% IL,- htt newtpapers . liteeist iti

uîtt-r e thait thr shtuld ntt enn'. t. is ' aduable thai the

gîtatt-st t .are shounld b<. \t k rased in the, miakm:g of! newsptaper.

.itdl S. s- ranal t suppse that if prper re,.traints aru net

plat t td .1111t ut- ew i p btsh . id ettittas. t will iet t et-

Illng be mete dl sadh drt*eerate. 1 ci rees a %ewpae

of ils respoisibility for publishiig items clipied front tier

papers is rank class legislatiin and tierefore iidesirable. and it
wouild, iioreover, make it ai easy imatter for unscruipulois
iiewsptaler editors to secure thle firsit publication of soie
daima'gii.g article in an inresponsible sheet, kniowiing thtat tliey
coild theng copy it itto tieir own coliniis in perfect safety. If

thle objectioi is m iade ltai iewsp)apIer editors as a class would
iot descend to such practices, iiy onliy aiswer is that in iîy owi
experieice tliere are iiewslpaler editors and proptrietors in (i
tario wlioii I kntow to be capable and I say it withi ail regret

of almîost any trickery or uiscrupulois conduct in order to
gain the point aiiiied ai. Newsipaper men are not al saiints
any mortre litai the law.ers are ail siiiers.

Tle law uiiiîs: recogniiie tie fact thtat a libel is a libel wlielier
at first or second lands. Sipposing 'lie Toroito Globe miakts
a libelois staeient regarding some citiren, and I copy tiat

items in The ilamilton lierald with tIhe :esult thait tIe iain's
ftiancial standmg ini lamiilltn iips mîured. \Vlhy should Ihe tact
thai I lie G llobe iade the stateieit nirt protect le froi bpeig
lield responsile for lte repetition of tliat stacîtiemen ? No such
plotection is atorded the mihi'.vidusal sianttlerer tir lthe idm-duial
libieler. \\ hiv should at be aflordedil tu lthe newsp.îapier or the
newspamr man ? If The I ierald cauises ae.ual damiage to loii

sititih. wh.y'l' soliuld il nîot lie called iposi to ctumpiileisate its
uttim ? h itay- liae done I damtiage iinoceniîtly eioigl. luit

t lias tdite the d.inage. \ hy slioild it escape the conse-
<uelices ? )r wliat itonest iew.'.-spaper woild desire to escaipe

tIte conse<lueices ? If yui an I . e cngaged in the iiniocent

pas1imiie tuf thrt mg stines acriss ine ruad. and we iioeniiitly
and meienta' mianage to lieave a rock tihrutghnli:iglibor
lI;r's plate gl.ss vdiitliw, ve iav assure itrown thait the
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danage was done accidentally and we iay expîress. our regret ati
the occurrence. But we pay for another winadow iand lever
drean of secking to escape doing so. Why should tle samie

priiciple nlot hold good ia the imlatter of false statenients iln

ntewspalpers?

As a ialtter oC fact it does liold good, and it always muisi,
and it would ie a sliaime and ai outrage if iatters were otlier-
wise. For tiis reason the 1.egislature Ca iever change the
law in this regard to meet tlIe wishes uf the publlishers, as cx-

pressed in the aiendimients souiglt by the Canadiana press
Association. lut while the iecessity for leaving the law as it
is, in this particular, is so plain that it will, i think , le admiitted
by every reasoiable msans, there is the further fact ihat, a. lte
law naow stands, newspapers are regarded as choice prey by
maaenmbers of the legal fraternity, lio know thasa defences in liuel
suits comne ligih, anîd tilat a ncwspaper, as a rule, would sooni

pay somse small sum tu seuttle a theatened action thian tiglht il
to a successful conclusion. Actions of this nature are inistituted
oftei ciough by the solicitor hiniself, whose sole objecit is to
mnake a few dollars in costs out of the newspaer.I le takes
the suit "ou spec," and as a rtie suicceeds in his purpose. Mr.
T. 11. Preston, of The lIrantford Expositor, recently exposed a
shyster of this sort, and le deserves the ieartfelt thanks of ail
the newspaper mie in the Country for the course lae followed.

Tle exposure did good, and it is to ie hoped iaat the esaiple
set biy lhe Expositor will be followed hy otier newsp ers ese-
wiiere, so thait the public imlay get to know, as nCwspîapier mien
know, Iow essential it is that tie bliackmuailing lawycrs should
le suppressed.

The newspapers have lte reiedy in ibeir owni bands. Ini-
.tcad of pressing for lte class legislatioi they are seeking in
tlcir aiamendmients to the lihl law, clt themi agitate for such a
clianîge in tl law thiat cacia parts tu an action will have to pa>
lis own costs. More tiait once I itave adoucated this change
in The Hamilton I ierald, liut lthe importance of tae proposition
as it effects the newspapîers docs nlot seei to have suggested
itself to The lierald's esteeiaed contemporaries. If it has, they
have, ai ai rate, carefully refrained fromlt etdorsmng lthe suagges-
lion. The pleraid' proposal nas tuat ciclits slould lie free tu
imake liard and fast biargains wit law :u attend tO crtaint

spîecitied litigationi for a luip su, and that eacli part tu a

suit should pay his ownt costs. The tirst idea was coisidered to
somne extent by Imly friend Mr. illin, i tal excellent and
influiteitial iewspaper, The Toronto Globe .bIut the second hlaif
of the proposal was bon aid blushd tnseei nobody notieed

it. It is w:ah a view of calling the attention of the iewspaper
men of Canada to the importance of it as directly affecting the

class of suits whiclh we call "fake actions," that this article is
written. liow iiainy " fake actions "do you suppose would be
brought if solicitors knew that they haid tu look to their clietîs
for their costs and could lot relv on -etting their greedy hands
ilto the casiloxes of newslupers?

It cannot ie argued as an objection to this proposition tiat
il is class legislatint in any se1se of the terni, mr that it iwohes

injustice to citier plaintiffs or clefeidants, and, while ih iakes
for fair play, it wouild put a stop at once and forever to a swaria
of actions stirred up by iedy and iniscrupus lou s attorneys
vhicl shoild never le brouglt. Sirely, ail the reptitale iem

biers of the profession in the couintry would give tisii proposal
their hearty support, seeig that it would tend to relieve itemli of
the oditinm now brougit tapona themîî by tiheir pettifoggiig

bretirei.

in almnost Cvery state in the iicglhbeoriig L'nion, this plal lias
beci foilowed for years witih, lawvers tel] mie, restults of tle mîost
satisfactory character. We ieed nlot hesitate to borrow a leaf
fromn Brother jonaihan's boop whien it is to our olvioius advant-
age to do so. lin this instance 'lel advanîtages seam so plain
that therc cai lardly ie two opinions about tiie. Newspaper
editors can conîscienîtiouîsly advocate hie chanîge of plan as
being desirable in te inîterests of the public, for ih will heicfit
the public at large tto less th1anî it will lenetit the nîewspîapers.
The experence in the States as that i checks trivial and vexa-
tious, and blackmîaiîng ligation, while ii cases fil whicli a suit
is Irouaglat lonîestly, and the ilaitîff is really enîtitled to dan.
ages, lte jury rises to Ile occasion by givmîîg the plainatiff a
verdict large Cnouîglh to afTord Isus reasonîable dlaimages and pay
lis costs of suit.

I comeneîîd ilîls <question o the careftil attention of iews-
aper mure. It is at least worthy of serous consideraton, and

I ams satisticd that tlose of you wiho go amto it fully aid ftarly
will agree with Ie that It is the :.uiplest aid best solution of
the eistiiig difticullty thiat preseits itself.

UNLEADING MACHINE MATTER.

A new device for ulicading tIhe attîer cast Iy lte .inotype

machine lias bcen invented by Fratk l'ceraausl, of ltrooklyn, a
iachillist ii The New Vork Tiiies estabishent. This imachiine

does ii ive iinues un8ileads a page of seven coluumns wlat
il takes a boy ialf-an-hour tu do if the matter is dry, aind thice-

*îuarters of ait Itour if wct.
.1 coluiii of slugs is fut in an uprigit ciiaiiel. Tle bottom)

slui.g or lead, whiiçicever it maîay Iappei to lbe, Tests Ont a projec-

tuit at cach side of lte sot. lletweeni tlese projections is a
slide wlich plies back and forth. On top) of tle slide, ii the
iiddie of il, is a ledge Iae tiiickiess of a fead. Wihein the slide
is drawn to one side the. coluimii of blhugs fall%, so lit thie lbot

toit lead or slug rests oin lte projections aI eitlr end of tlie
slot. Whlen lte slide is forced tu the otier side undier the
roliiii of slugs il carries alonig une lead or slug, whicih is caught

on he ledge. If a lead, then t f.Il int a chtile wlicl carnes
il to a galley, along whichi it i pîuashed I arms workmstig nit a
litile lever.

If a sluag is cauglt by tle side, its tiacknîess forces iack a
little lever, which works a switeha in the chute, wiiclh throws tlhe
slug through anotchler chaniel iito a iox ona the flour. The
lead does fnot wUrk tIe leer, betause it is su thaisi as to ps
unmder il. iFach moauvemnact of the slide back or forth remil esa
slug or a lcad froua lith tolumin. There is a gauey at caci side
tu receive the lead.., andi the switches oaN ean ci side tlrow hie
lugs into hle samse box on lthe floor.

A lever ah the side regulates Ihe mnachinle for use oin agale,
nonmpareil, minin, or anty otier si.e (if type. Tle mllachine
sauves tle services of a boa"y and pas for itseI in ls tIhana %i\
maîonlhs.
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years that he had been onie f hilse w ho saw ins Johlnm .\. Mac
donmald, lthe young lawyer, in the (orties, tl e identce cf that
state.manship wlich lias muade huit as prenier a conspictumis
figure in the national life of C.inada

It was utnder the guidance of susci a man, so closel identi
led witl the political incidents of his tine, anid utiler hi.s
inspiration, that NIr. lpenase began hisi newspaper trauining. A
love for the work was lereditarv. llis fatler, Michael L.orenzo
pense, was for somte timle the pulblishter of The .\rgus, of
Kingston, and an attache of The Whmig.

The present imblisher began as city reporter at the age of
fifteen, and eight years later, after mangintg the paier for
several years, purchased it for $7,5oo, entirely upon credht,
without a dollar of capital or finiaeal backing. li success
has beei steady and substantial. 1fe saw the nîecessity of new
departures, aid the palier uniderwent a Couîmlee Change. lîs
identity ins journalismt becalme maore
narked, tts opinions noreaggressive,
its politucal influence more potent
and direct. As the e.xponent of
liberal principles it is credited with
being largely instrumental in edu-
catiig the people so that parties
icame more evenly balanced than
ever before. Mar. pense, in short,
is a boni journalist, ad lie las, ins
the eC.ercise of a reasonable ambition
anid bv a persistency of purpose,
mnade The Wlig one of hIe best lia-

pers in Canada. lis circulation and
its usefulness have been inercased
tenfold: withi every departmnent of
the business le is familiar. In
editorial as well as practical work
lie is espert. Every adivantage lie
lias gained is the legitiiate resuit
of energy and ability. In somne
sense, tiherefore, lie is a represen-
tative anadian in tc fourtih estate.

Witihal, none lias led a more
acti'e public life. For five years
lie servetd as an aldermiati, amnd
wien elected niayor was the young- -

est mitan iWho had filled lthe position. 1 1 a * r a.-
île sat for six years on tlie Pulic
Schlool hard, ani vas twice given the cliairianshlmîp. 1le lias
sered tiirIen years on the Cuollegiate Inistitute loard, and
fier two years as ciairimani. lie lias leet presideit of lte
Voung len's i.iberal Clib for seven years: is tlie preslenît of

lie Kingston Reform .\ssociation and of St. George's Society,
being recalled for the third tinme since iS7S ;vas pîresidient otf

ithe Kingston l.acrosse ('lubi for many active seasons. as weIl as
of several otier clubs; is now preidenut of the Kin.gstoni
.\îhleic .\ssociation ; was master of Nliiei Masonir l.dge ins

7; anid s379: lias been w.ardeni of St. Janes' cltrcl and lav
delegate to hlie Syiod of Ontario for over tiftei Vears, anîd ias
baeens prominsent ins citurch Iuildinig aind ii creatimg paroc:ail
imîprovemelts; coitducted lte niegoiations vhici led t the
seutlement of tlie imtedical co.education détieitlties, and was

presidiemnît of the Kings;on iome's Nledical CoLeg, tle frst of
lte order in Canada is a life goaverntor of the Kinîgston

Geeral liItspital, ald whiile ciairmm.miî, bm IS2 .ami i St>3.

iroimoted seeral tew bmildings anid genteral improveimients
wa% president of the Canadian lress .\ssociationî in :SSi 2,
when thte enjoyable excursion into Manitoba oecurred, and

'enase Station vas manmed in mtenîtory of the % isit. lie ias liad
a. workiig part iii estalblishing thte new dairy and 'etermary
sciools. as ehaimnnan of the committee. lie is part proptietor and
preiIemmt oif Cariovsky Wood Workiig Co.; is a vice IresiIent
of the KinigstoiI itfatsits 1 lame. aitd yet wilthal ie lias iever
caivassed pîersonally fibr ait ollice, save inevitably for the City
Council.

A Iiographter ias said: "The paper is conducted with
imiarked breadtht of view and witlh igmitv. The buîtiling fromt
whieh il is issued is very lhaidsome anid com>iniodiotuis, aidi
reilects great credit tuoin ils tasty and enterpnrsm proprietor.
Nir peise i a statnch .iheral, anid i goes withotî sayintg thiat

Ihis journal advocates the santte
cause. .\s a writer ie is clear, terse
amd vigorous. Over tet years ago
lie was teidered lte unanimious
I.ieral iiominations is lbotl citv
antd counity, anid Iis friends still urge
that ite siouild iecoite a candidate.
lie has a facutlty of unilitig those
abmaut im ini im blic bodies ins work-
inîg hîarmony, wiiclh probably ac-
coumnts for Iis retention for long
periods ins public pisitions, and for
the sumpport and kiiditess fie ias ex
perivecd fromt Iotl political par.
lies. The Wltg circulatmiig ins iearly
as ntmany Conservative as I.ilheral
homes. It was a Conservative ward
ie reptresemted for live years, lhead-
iig lthe polil by over itoo mttajorily."

HERR KRIBS' FAMILY.

i.ouis p'. Kris lte wel-known
ewspaper imait, ias im chitdren of

lis own, says Te Taromtt Evenig
News. 1,1it botit ie anid lis wife

are (ontd of yammgters, anI by

.ê titi Ka.. adoption tley posee umtil a few

davs ago a family of tirte. Noiw il
coimprmses ,s. Somaiteiaody hi dent li ghit lierr Kribs'
househth w1as mo large eioigil. antd so) delsite( ai infant tini
his doorsel. t was wiit iniiitgle-d feelings If asttinliIsmeit anîd
indigntatioi ltat Mr. Krmls viewetl lis unordîi thîrîiodUx miieîlthod of

arrival. - Mrs. Kiribs," lie said, " I wonder what peopam;le tlhiik
we ruain iere, ai oriplhai asryli tmor whiat ? ('iiltirei are ail very
well ins ilteir place, N1rs. Krib%. blt lte extent of ihese lire
mises is limited, aimai titis tling eitier lias to stoi car wC't got
tom mtve mto a 1ager houe. L.vî us see, NIrs. KnbS, we iat
tilt ietoare. *Isii miakes siç. ai cilen half dozeln. i.et us% 1al

thi famiy ami evei lialf drein. MN1. Knmbia. ainid tihen we'l sl

Ithere. There's gt 1 t e a limt to titis gaiei somtewhîer-. I
aliways play a limit. Wre'l miake tie limit six and tii nt-N timai
amibody aites up aiaoiter balby tii mur domIortlep we'il call the
game." .\t the Klbs faiîmily niow msiumlers lthe 11an hal
duirei.
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SPECIAL POSITION.

Sir, *The condstitinls as tg) positioni, chaige (if imatter. and
irregularstr oaf m1isertlosl in con isecttonu with :intcl of lthe foreigi
athrt-tisiig plactd in paper outside tIhe large chies are searly

berniig tuore exacting. 'ublisiers growl at these reluire.
nients. .\Iany acept ontracts aid try to lie tup to the specif;.

cation. Ntiiers mic'ee<, 11a1iv fail to do so. ( Contracts are
offered so intriate tiat it is abtsut inpossilble to carry themli out
vithoisut ain -occasiial is-insertiin.

. cutrious fact develops out of tihe conditions of advertising:
Visi tie lpubisler hecoines an advertiser in otither people's

palers often Ite imost rigsil exactmg and hard ti satisfy.
i. asks for evcrytlhinlsg and feis p1.i amed if .il lie claisis is ii

granstedl.

*ake a c<ast- in) point :

iarolter 'tlKimi, of Montreal. a gentleismai whomlain, i amn
sure, wve al respet, sent lus a paragraphiî teader for .\essrs.
Graliai & (o., of I'se Mlonireal Star. It wçould iu ina type,
twelve reacing liies. It was accopanijsled by the following
spreeiticaltion :

N av --Tise abote notice to bc setl i regular
newv typc, and tai bc insericil in lthe............

. . .... assue of your..... .......
etistaniti, In absolutely pure news sc.ttluiig m1i.1t.cî,
withnut advertisng marks and away fromt all
aittisemeîcnts anti lotices. and not otlierwisc."

p-ase bwlrse the .t:1umstsitsg re.luest ihat this r:.ader isust
li st't lin l w ivpe' -:Ie imference beving that type ini every-

da' use as n1ot1 good noigh.

trsthe-r .\leR:n, who s carrving out lis ctustmiscrs' instrue-

tian%. .iani wito wisht b) laime tverytiig plain and straigit.
fosrwa'.rd, addis the, fllowngî~ e'xplîaîsnatrearks:

" Die s noes aire lto bc pêslaisict as pure ncw items, set
in eac.tlv saie type ani lcaringasymus tegul.:r lac.s, w:th.
aut adtrting mna:k or divisions of any knd.

They snust be puil 'hed amosng live ncws and lbc away frim
aiser aticr:sing naticr. If nscstc<l in a sandwich coluisn
ai news and p.uid imater it cannat he acceted.

The p: ice will bse the s ant as las ben pa'îl herctonfre by
tlis tira for the saime t.as ofatîvcri sing.

"s the rate p.'il ts a hiigh ont tIhe atlve':str :s estresely'
%lait wtis u ansl u dl pay nothing for an atlcrtîsemiceni ilat
as not corcr ily nseîted, If after consdirng the above you
aie un:inls %' .nde y tite conthions please :cusrn tise
a py. as c sannot gel ad"ertisements paerittl that arc no:
sr:ctsilv n ciied "

1: wouhsii 're.em thats the'.l a- in'.suaîus rse<r ttis'cî .trundî

mi a dMti e was, but m rder to see 1usl wliat imter Il
p*ertiati wuldl ,ner a Ip lalit l.'e .l Reiew was

iialk-d tih.ugh.ut las.t d himus s.I.:- whre the reader
ih.i tlt-.! A *ps, lh-aughs n. t airs- Iheam N.e,

simssilarly marked, is forwarded with this matter for the ensligit.
ment of thte editor of p luri ut un prtî.lslîu.

We haid reply fromt liro. MeKini, who advised :

"RpClying to yurs of April 15 in reference to The Star
readers.

" We have looked up the copy of the paper you mnarked for us
and are sorry to say that tie positions marked would not bc passed
at all. In almost every case the iosition you have markcd is anong
solid paid re-iders The better way ta do wiill be to leave the ad.-
vertisenent out altogetier, becatuse there is no profit to either yon
or us to insert the advertisemient ani then have it disallowed. The
advertiser checks every insertion of ithe paper. and the question as
to whether an adverticemaent as correct or incorrect is not left ta
our discretion at all."

perusing this reply-and you will see that llro. McKims is
nlotlhinmîg but holnest and plain i n lis interpretation of lis cus-
tolier's instructions -we faund that in order to print this pire-
clous reader, at a remaoerations of say 5o cents. wte should haec
to clear every vestige of paid advertising, citier in the shape of
readers or advertiseietL, out oa the coluns in wlich it ap-
pteared, and in order to iake the insertion good beyond cavil,
clear out all paid advertising readers or otierwise, from the
columsîns adjoinling on the left and riglit, tniless printed in a
marginal columns. Thius, the !inz-ie reader wvould proudly wait
for the public eye. secure fromt contamination ina its three col-
usnss of pure reading imatter.

iss't this carrving tlhe " position "fad to an extreme point ?

F. Il. I Thms, he Review, 'eterboro'.

THE EMPIRE FIASCO.

Onle iby One the instructive lessons o publisiers contained
n the swallowing up of *ie Ti'oronto Empire are appearing. It
now transpires that the coicern, whiclh was alwavs talkeid of as
a perpetual series of dieiicits, piaid its expenses one vear, but the
Huard of IVirectors were îlot clever eiougl to find this out, and

gave away io The Mail for a low ligure what could really have
beci amade vitlh pbroper care a good paying property for tIhe

shiareldt>iers. ihusinîess men wha, consent to act as directors
ina affairs of this kind mut espect to be held accousitable for
success or failtre. TIîe lail had a harder tine ina tise wav of
competition and loss of p.itroniage to hear than *The Empusçire.
but the fact that it weatlered tIse stori ansd eventually caisse
out aheaid wvas due to ils N.stperior butîsinsess mlsanageiment and tihe
uswavermîsg faiti ilt dîrectors had ini the psayinsg possibilities of
iler propîerty. I ih*ie Eptiaire hiad ieen simiiilarly served Iy its

directors tihe shareliders would noi have had ta hear the lss
tos ltivr pride and iltir pockets involve.d in 1h.. fina) dea>.

INCORPORATIONS.

ilunter. Rose & (o., l..d., is the naime of a new conpansy
foinrmedi li ake over lthe printing. lbinding and stereotypng

h ousmesof I lsuier, Rose & Co., Torounto. *le capital stock is
$;n.000. The applicants are George Maela.an Rose. Dianiel

.\lexailer Rose, Atwell Fleming, I'iomssas 1'. phselian a.d Wm.
laînsos Rose.

l'ie Cradley.Garretsn Co., of liraniford, is ta be incorpo-
raied, with a caaital of , At pbresentl, ltradlev, Garretsons

& C.<. dit a urge subscriplion book pu5lblislingî buîssîiness. Thos.
ietirv 1.ms:îcott us the msain ouwner.

T111- PIZlNTEI .N ) J11111(1
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Picking Up-
Is the business of the Thorne Type-Setting

Machine in more ways than one. That is
what it is made for-to distribute and " pick

up" type. Now making and selling more
machines per month than ever before.

SIMPLE AND RELIABLE. ther will earn their own cost in a few months.
NO SKILLED MACHINIST required in attendance.

NO MELTING OF METAL or other complicated processes involved in their use.
CORRECTIONS made as readily as in hand-work and without delaying the machine.
MEASURE ADJUSTABLE INSTANTLY, if re<iuired, to any width.
DISTRIBUTING, SETTING. JUSTIFYING. all done on saie machine.

The Latest Convert to the Thorne Type-Setting Machine is

(P The Toronto Type Foundry

The Toronto Type Foundry have now running in their
Ready Print department a Brevier Thorne Machine, and
the trade arc invited to see it in operation.

JOHN J. PALMER
Solo Agent fer Canada

MAIl. BUILDING.

1 1
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CRAFT GOSSIP.

11E publatmn ofThe Surrey Tims has beceil coimitencedat Clorah hM.\r. Glrih
The Gul I I'rahld iil rive their Typugraphs ery soon.

Th'le Sportmlg NesOf Toronto is nlow set by two Typo.

grapi%.

T. A. lItrgg. Niagara, lias, inivented and patenited a paper-
cuttinîg machine.

Tile Calgary I lraid lias rmiiiovdtt initoi new and imîorc
commislodiois premises.

J Il. IIocking, a Winnipeg newspaer mian, and a former
rei.ntt of i .istowel, dit d recently.

.\ ctitratt for paper to stipply T'hlie Wtelo (ue.) Adver-
tiser lias been gisciI ta lt E. Bl. Elddy Co.

.\A onlervative paper is talked of for liarrston, Ont., with
1. 11. )ewar, late of l'he Arthur Enterprise, as editor and
pubtiIlishier.

Tile l tiitwille lnterprise is the imte or a nîew s'venture in
til- jirnalisti fiine, pubihed n tliat village Iby .lessrs. i.eigh
k Noswortlhv. .\r. I.eîgh is ai old I.indsay typo.

Tle Caialiani Tpograpi Company .xpect to ship the
iachmiîes to The .i\ltreal Star very slortly, so that they will
ie in full operation tlere Iby tle ast of j une.

Jonlii A., Pnteil. wl or tli' past i9 years lias been iln con
nectiom wii The' Patis Star-Transcritpt, has left for M.\ichigan,

here lit intends to branch out for himself ins the newspapîer
line.

Tie Renfrewsv Mercury lias adopted Ie machine, and has
also juit In ain electri gas engmîe, made bv J. R. liaird, Wood-
stosk. le ieretirv i ail old paier, but its ietlods and
e'-Itillupen are up-1to date.

The liaminlt.I Puiblie <iii i1.ih ira ry oa rd n nanmousiy decided
to ewide the 1. 1. A. journal, Paitrotic Aierican, froi the
library icals. of objecttnable miatter, reflecting on tIhe priest-
hood.

iet' .\. C. <outie ha. practi.illy concludd his ministrv

il slnh.im treet chrch. Rmiston, Ontario. Ile will short.
lV asse Iarge of The T Christian Guardian. pmnubbîsled ins
To.ronto.

At tlt" .\tianîa E1'.ibt'i'n, the L'Iited States Patent Office
will slolw mans t great mnvt'ntions, and amning thetn a mnodel of a
complete lie prmting prî« , capable tif t iuning out 1)0,ooo ii-

pr'ons .ni ltitr.

l'he- It-lcthlle Cts tnnal have granlî ted $Io to' The Sinn
niewsILaper li co.ndItîî in thalt tiher pbbsilih a colmtiiiii aid a
lialf pli' i<a the vi ts tint' iindred and lfty ntwsptapîers ini
Canada.

Tht' zt nii-w \ n. rais .av set waîh a tiogers '>Typograpi
Whenî the niai hI î ,rr:Ad \lssNIs. Smailild S %n wee alle
ti wt at up t nit t .Nî assi:anc, andi the iîir first work on at
w.1%s ini tle lr1n <il .1 h tIe'r ta tile companiv to tihat effect.

Tie nIll ii ad \i St.%,e, eihtr ot f T'h New York jour
nal tif Coiii'ce, lias ben tila- I'or Irobate. Mir. Stole left
an estate if $4. 11.' liieit' fr .\.vd Women recened
$:;. Th,. 1411he-r leoterst". aie .dll relatives oif tlle deteased.

li.ries %" LiNior, f il hi I hr% l as ben Neaa

\,,rk (fr ra dass'.NIl Ir.i lt bears thi name of Ihm

the mîost progressive newspapler publisier in tie provinces, a
fact borne out by the aippearance of Tlhe (;lobe. -N. Y. News.

palier .iaker.

.\Mr. 1 lalpin, one of tlt- proprietors of'llie .anitoba L.iberal,
Portage la Prairie, was iiarried receitly. lie started news.

papers in Revelstoke, Ilaniff, Calgary, etc., in thte earlier days of
Iis publishing expericnce, and is widely knwii througi.
out the wlole west.

Mr. i.aine, of the firi of 1,anie & Richards, publiishers of The
Om)nemîee Nlirror, owinig t illi health, ias had to retire frot
active work for sotie timge. 1 le lias, therefore, sold out lits interest
ini The Mirror to \ir. Richards. MIr. I.ane goes south for the
benefit of his licalth.

A unîsuccessfuil attempt was made to btui'n The Standard
nîewspaper office ai Forest, Ontario. Mr. Alex. Kerr, the
editor, is grand vice.president of tlie P.P.A., and attributes the
attempt to latred enîgeudered towards ii on account of hîis
opposition to Romîîanistml in politics.

Napoleon Charbonneau, for niany years sporting editor of
1.a Presse, died recently at L.ongue Iointe Asylumîî. .\r. Char-
bonîneau was one of the best kiown French journalists in .\on.'
treal, and le lcaves nany friends to regret his decease. lHe had
been ai the asylumn for several nonuths.

It is runored tlat the property of tlhe WVillard Tract Ilepos-
itory, Vonige street. Toronto, is being secured for 'l'île (;ile
Pritîîing Co., on which to erect tieir nîew buildings. Plans have
beet prepared for rebuildiig on the old site at Vonige and
Melinda streets, but tenders have nlot yet beeni inivited.

'l'le assets of the (;ebhardt-iertliaumîe Lithographiing and
Punitig CO., Nloitreal, whici went into liquidation ii Jainary,
iDavid Seath, curator, were sold Nlay -, for $5,ooo. The busi.
ness will be carried on by two eliployesof the Ilate com)ipaly,
NMiss Eg-lauch and Ed. i .eblanc, under the naitme of I.eblanc &
I)avid.

Prititers in ieed of a first-class paper for commercial work
will find in the " .1apan i .ine lteiond," sold by Buitin, Gillies &
Co., lamilton, a line thtat will icet ticir requirenenits. This

paier :s liard finisheid wove linien of best quality, and comnes in
ail weigits and siI/es, both iii white and a/tire. Envelopes can
lie hal to miatci.

The plantof 'The itroadview Senîtinel ias been bonglit by T.
V. Campbell, of W'olseley, ta whicl place it lias becn slipped.
Mr. Campbell iitends publishng a weekly papier in bis tow,
aind will aliso print The llroadvicw Sentinel. Nr. Powell, lthe
fornier editor of The Sentinse], lias gone to Regina, whîere lue
lias se'lred a poitioan on The .catder.--.anitoba Free 'ress.

Wmiîî. T. Watson, late nmaiager of Ile Stereotyple Plate Co.,
Toronto, was last wvecek ai hie Police Court arraignîed on a

charge if larcenîy of a check for $i S s froin the firi, and. waiv.
imig examiation, was comtmitted to the Getera] Sessions for
trial. Mr. Watson says the case is entirely one of a disputed
salarv bil). The conceri is a co-operative one, antd, the secret-
ar having refused tao ay hii bis salary, ie ielti the check to
'crtife liimuseif. lle was allowed ai liberty on lis ownl bail.

A sub-cIeitee of the Executive Comaim:îittee ofI the
Toronto City Council met recentl'y and awardet tenders for cor-

poration tltîin.g for te iest tlree years. C. Roddy, one if
tilt' liret-ient ilntrt tpr. nas anardd the job p'rinting, and lthe

arsus. Il mpîany, 1.imitîed. Vas lte.t ini the other c lass of
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The Most Wonderful Machine for Country Newspaper Printing

Vaughn Idcal Hand Cylinder
No.1-8-Col. Folio6 or 5.Col. Quarto. bed: 281 x 43 •$2000

No.2 -9-Col. Folio, or 6-Col. Quarto. bed 331 x 481. 225.00
1-ri-k. for N... c,su. '. . ,..; 1'r N..r.'y.

Only Low-Priced Cutter that has Sctscrewsà
andGibsforTaking UpWcarofKnife-Bar. BUY TH: BEST

IT COSTS NO MORE

Advance Lever Cutter
Greatest Cutting Capacity for the Least Money.
Beware of imitations. Insist on the " Advance"

sats,'f.<t£3,n I.c. .susç .. t£ .3t, s tren I. nsn n. aedsn.tu .

For Sale by al Type Founders and D1a*lr
Scnd for Descrlpt#ec Circulars

The Challenge Machinery Co., Chicago, 1Ils.
Sole Manufacturr

ROGERS TYPOGIAPH
One operator oily

No mnachinist
No delays

No worn type

Unliiited dress of type

Renington Keyboard<1

Liglitiing dIistril)utiol

100 MACHINES IN DAILY USE IN CANADA

Corresp>oiidence Solicited.

Canadian Typograph Co.
Llmitel.

- Windsor, Ont.
la
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work. .I\r. J. \. Recd, wlio bas enjoyed the contract for
tle past mie >cars, did Ilot tender. The city spends aboiut
$m0,000 a Vear ins prinitimg.

'lTht Apil issut. o TIII. PitiN i m.i, ID l.ini colitains a

portrait ol T. Il. Prttn, c.,ht and proprietor of l'lie Brantford

l'plsitor, and a sketch of lis life writtenî by Editor Pirie, of
I )lidas. .\Mr. Pirte saVs a good inaniN nice things about .\Mr.

Irnston m a cir cmeie w.a:, and they are all of theii more thain
deserved, lamiton ierald.

ifllintin, (;:lhes & Co., liamilton, have just pulmrcliasel froil
tle V.an ielcId Paper Co. onle of the largest sliilcipmts of Amieri
cati bond pape-r ever sent into ('anada. This papcer (The
\\'orioco IBind) is a wcll k nown line, suitable for coiumercial
forns of tie bcetter grades, and tite price is little more thain for
'conhlii<)l papers.

.\ ciepice for $5 was issued hy the accouintait of the Senate
twcitî Nears, ago ins favor of tlie publiisher of Tle Conigessicona

Record at \\'asington, but lte niale of tie publication lad
Iei cIaiged and tie cliequie could nlot bie cashîed. This was I

i S7, blt the cheque was oIly rettiried last week. l'lie $i lias
lai ai tie cre-dit of the cheque ail thlat timîte, with inîterest.

At the annial meeltg of the P.arhamientary lress Gallery,
C )tîawa. 1r. lR. .\. .\acleod. of h'lie Ottawa ('itien, was electecl

president . \\. \ackiiie, of The Ottawa .ournal. vice-presi-
dent . (;eoige Stincpsoli, of The Toroito Clobe. secretarv. 'lie
followmg ostitute tle \tcutive ( 'omitiiltee : . I.\ Phiip ,
NIonître.Il (tarette . R. .\. Paine, St. Jolin Suin, . Olivier.

.\locntal I.a .\inerve A. 1. Tlrn, Toronto Globe ; and J.
I). Clarke, I.ldoin .\tlcrtiser.

lier ar sm odd nt wsp caper tamies in E-.glansd, but nioth

iig tg) compare with tie nanie of a papier i Creeliand, whiit
Ns lthe loigt-st newspaper n lae in the world to wit, tite

.\ t1n.igt it i lialin cginigina:îrmik I .usarumîinassumiiik -and signi- c
tics "Smtlbg toread. inttere.titg new of all 'orts." 'Tie
recoid for brevity, on tie otier iand, is said to bce ield b a

journial ini lihooils,'. wib its' simpî~ ly called N.

NOW NE GOT HIS PRICES.

lT infetnetl drawi by .lr. Campbell, of 'l'lit ('ayug.
.d .t, as pulblshed in the .\pril nîccîluber of P x as ANI
Plitsn , th.t ail papers wlicih are fiitniiig I)avis & LI.aw-
lenc'e's p.tti'it tiedlemiîie advertisements are doing so at tlhe

pialtry rate cti'fre'd lr. (ampbll, is objectedi to by hle \lount
Fores.t Rpiesentalive. l'ie pliblisler of The Re resentative
adds duit lit c initie:-i mîiaiv ctiitrv niublishers imîake a mllistake
in trenatig 4cev likc titat made by Iavis & lIwreice in lthe
'.av lte C'.isg mit. n îî.îî did. The offer wiiici reacicei The Repre'

senîtatln e utie was Ith ame as sent Io Cayuga, but tie Mouit
'orest pubbsitlcr rciphicd Io tit fimni tu Ilhe etfect that they

cotuld it exprt. any papeci worth iadvcrti%.sig in to ruî their
ativcrtis.emenvlit% at the ligîllim lecited. Tli resilt wvas tite Imiakiig
of a coit.tei ai protitale rates. Conclud , TIie Reprcsen

la îithe m.i sa c' hi hldiii cucccitiv pubb1clîshters hac a c duîy to per

floirm i tiy Ig tIc isu th linds of pieatenîi meidicmle IIenî

anttd scmt th'ei cS c ,id tisetD l he imprn'on ltev' seemto)
live. thlat tccwi iews'p.ipes t' ait " anicus to get elctro 1 ill
ui and s.ie compoitiion as. tu c atidetisg for htrle or

iothmig. \\thli this end m 5u5 crrtspondcct slould be
tied . tailimg tosuci, tiei % inigii tie t u tl lte waste

A SOLICIrOR FOR THE PRESS.

T II Elm0 is being prepared an agreement for lite letainer of a

permanent solicitor and couisel for the Press Association.
'l'île subject was iscussed aid heartiy approed ai tlie last two
aniual meetings. Additional imipetus lias been giveil tlte

mttov emlielnt by lthe cnormttous costs for vexatiouas libel suits in-

curred within a recelt period by ewsaper publisiers.
The pleas ici favor of the proposal are adllittedly strong.

There is scarcely ain associate body of any importance in thre
Country tliat hias not a regularily retained professional adviser.
llanks, companics and associations of aIl sorts, witiier inîcor-

porated or not, have, with fewv excepttiols, an olucer of tihat kind
i their service. 'T'lhe woider is, that tie Press Association lias
been so long without une. .1 profe.uinal e.spert in tie liv
affecting lite riglits and obligations of ntewspapers is greatly
needed by lie association, and wouild be invaluable in niainy
ways tu its mteimilbers.

hl'lie plan contemplated cibodies lthe eleiients of a
co-operative association -of a systen of iititual iisirantce by
anîd for all tie sciubscribers to a retainer fund. 'l'he advan-
tages to everyoie of liavmg within ciall, ait any tinte and at a
simali expeise, ain experienlced and reiable solicitor to consuilt
and advise, and, if ntecessary, to act -une wlio understands tite

law and the legislation and current decisions affecting it, and
Who t" ini thtorouîgih syiipatihy viti the press and lis cuclts--
caitot Ibe ov'er-estiiated. 'lie saving of expeise for profes-
suial services uider tite iew systei, as coipiared witi tie old

une, is incalculable. In the Iteaton suits, for example, wiatia a
gain tiiere would Iave been to tie several defendants ! In every

one of those actions, uider lite proposed arrangement -if lie

plaitiff were îlot good for costs--tlie defenîdant, wietier suc-
çessful or iisuccessful, woild be liable to the associatioi's

solicitor for the actual cash disburseients oily. If lite plaintiff

were good for costs, the successful defendant would not be liable
for aivtiing. Ini almtcost ansly action whicl imtight be fotight out,
thie subscription fee, whici secuires protection and defetce to

cite subscrber, wouild bc a imre bagatelle compiared tu the scum
total of costs that ie would have to pay suner a systei wiere
caci. man defends his own suits.

Tlic large saving of expeise is plainîly one of the imtost
cogent argumentis n favor of the retailer systei. Tiere is
ailso imiucli t bec said for it in view of recent legislation affect-
ing tie press, of the decisions of the courts on dite iew L.ibel
Act, and the law generailly, and of firther aiieidients of the
law, civil aiid criiiinal. 'Thle services of ait expert to vatch
and suihggest and support legislationt, in the general interest of
tlhe piblisiig body, is a imtter or vital importance.

A NEW QUARTERLY.

Caadia has few quarterlies. but it lias nlow onte more.
l'roll amilton, Ont.. aind The Teiplar otiice, cmes "Tie

Templar Quîartcrly," pubbisied in the interests of social reforti.

social refcrmers are by iaiy' considîeredl as faddists, but
they are thei leader f lte t:day. lThesy iay not lireacl souind
doctrinte, but tiey certainly pave lthe wia for tue appearaice of

scotnd doctrinîes.

This quarterIy is weli illustrated writa miny cartoons and
otiher illusttrattis, is ieativ printed, anid Ias a two-color cover.
It,. appcarance alonie indicates tihat it is pucblisied oin a cbusiness

baIss.
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MONTREAL NEWSPAPER GOSSIP.

A. pl. Millar lias rettrnted to The Star as city editor after a
few years' residence in Florida on his orange plantation. NIr.
.\ illar is an ideal Lit> editor, anmd oni of the hest knownl miei ii
the liontreal newspaper world. W. A. ilarkin lias gone to
Ottawa as parliamîentary correspoident for llie Star, anid will
aftel tli session, pîeriianentl represent his paper there.

Geo. 11. lam, who lately threw tp his editorship of ''lhe
Winnipeg Norwester because lie disliked the new business re-
organi.ation of tae paper, lias been in Montreal for a few weeks
doing somte literarn work for the Canadiai Pacific Railway.

Valter 11. Smlith, of The Witness staff, noted for his weather

progiostications, and as the author of Smîith's planetary Almanac,
nas huried on thc 6th. l'le unerail was attended by a large
ntiuiher of newspaper miei.

Ilugih Graham, proprietor of The Star, is building a fine
stone residence on Sherbrooke street, opposite the vice-regal
mnansion, formerly the homne of Sir John and L.ady Abbott.
.\Ir. Grauham's house will cost over $40,ooo.

The Gaz.ette lias gained largely iii circulation latcly, and is
turiiing out a good paper duriiig the parliamentary session

A NEW PAPER.

flie following startling announcement appîeared in Tlie T.o-

ronto Tclegramî a few days ago:
A nlew paper, 'lhe Lin.dsay piost, has just appared iii that

towil.

The people of i.iudsay will be surprised at this, as will the
different Canadian journalists wlio have been coninected with
that palier during the .o years of its existence.

Th'lie fact that ami evening edition is now publisicd probably
gIve i ise Io the item.

A DECIDED LOSS.

A feature of the tariff whlich the native publishiing interests
have every rcason to resent is the importation of hymn books
free of dutv. These are books which should all be producezd
in this country, yet a great many of themi are imported. There
being no inducemcent to manufacture at hone, the resuh is thuat,
except iii certain cases, the work is done out of the country.
The net loss is large, as ii making the imported books the labor
emliployed is foreigi, and the priitiig, the ink, tlc paper used
is all contributed by competitors of Canadians. We get noth-
ing by doiig Cainadiain publisiers out of this business. The
equiient, iiaterial and facilities are al lere to produce hyni
bookse<uailly cheal and excellent. But the older centres of
nianiufacture are hard to compete with, and, in commoi justice
to iative interests, liersons who insist oi usiig i .îporte<d hymn
books can well afford to pay a duty ou tien if the foreign
muîakcr does not bring his prices dowin to mcet the duty. Tlicrc
is no grouid for this iiglect of ilative iiterests. Wc produce

papcr in quality and fimisi well suited to this kiud of work, and
its use in every class of book shouild be eicotraged. Paper
mîîakinîg is a iatural industry iii cvcry sense, on quite a differeit
basis fromtt the manufacture of sugar, for inistaice, wlireii we
do lot produce the raw iiaterial. ini the case of a natural iii-
dustry like palier, whiere the dcvelopicnt of maiinufacture at
homte lias produced iniie qualities at low prices, every legitiiate
:upport and protection shotild be given it.
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Buntin,
Uelles1 les

& Co.
H MI TON

i Have just purchased a large
consignient of

Woronoco
Bond. .

ALL SIZES
AND WEIGHTS.

SEND FOR SAMPLES
. . . AND PItlCES.

Buntin, Gillies
& Co.

Wholesale
Stationers

And Paper
Dealers

HANMILTON, ONT.

- l . Wado &Co:*

Printing Inks

Mlay, l89
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THE PRESS GALLERY FOR 1895.

N ( ) biglhter coiletoit if newsp.ilier 'mean le foun d t li
ile imbIe'ti crs of tlie 'ress; Gallery at Otawa during the

li.ihIamentarv se'ssttiin. Tile work is of a kitid re<' luiritg more
than average .ertnessand experience. 'The leading newspapers
gtierally snd piked m. W'Ien ttese get togetlier at the

begmnimitltg of a sessin, as lhe. did last month, and elect officers

Mne tuay lie suit' that the chosen representatives have a standing
in thi r prfession atid are well qualiied to be its spokesiein.

Tle otieers for i85 art: R. .\. .\acl.cod, Ottawa Citi.
,ei, presidenî; WV. Olackenuie, Ottawa Journal, vice-presidenlt
<tecorg' Simpson, Toronto Glbe, secretary. Exccutive Com.t'
mitttet'. J. i ). ('larke, i.ondoi .\dvertiser ; A. Oliver, 1.a Niin-
erve . A\.'J. Maguri, Globe; R. A. Payie, St. Johnt, N.B., Suit,
atid i. .\. lhilh ps, G.uette.

I his %.\litgtig ( uorianlittee tf tite galIer) hî.s a pountr ufgei

'ral liuectîion atd conitrol contferred upoil it by the Speaker of
the ( mionîîîîîîî <s,.d mln intais . dtisphn uer tli " press gaig,'

witl is as regular in its operation and as inflesible In aippli-
ianot .ts te 1. .. f th l le s an d A rsi. The riglts of

lthe press tre jealouisly guardecd. The distribution of patronage,

is coditiucted wîit a care tiat putIs ('o.erîntitents to shtaitme.

.\leii wlio enter their naies on the gallery list in the
hipe of getting lite sessionaI supply of stationery without

attendmg the sessins mee witih descreed disappoititmnctt.

No trunk-, are givei out ti l three weeks or a nonth
lt'r the op)elmîtg, so that the itmerely orinamieintal imteimîbers

are needted out, and tIe tertgmuite is lmlîited to the

workîig Toualsîs <niy. T' first gallery is reservecl for lthe
repetsenltauv., of the ie.img d.utly papers, and the scats are all
alltted. The upper gallery contains the correspondents of
weekiv paler- aind suih uitier newsp.iper mn as ace not suis-

psed to requre tht. mentces for reporting afforded by the
first tics. i:t)rant tthis cbaried circle is reserved to the

choii. lTe straget wlho covets a siglit of the IHouse frot

the' galltern tmtust le accoaiiied ly one of the duly qualified.
Nere imtbtet:îuts of l'.ulamniuut hiave it privileges in the press
domiamits. Th'Ie >or<hnary wavfarer stand ino chance ai ail of
gettting i alI tne, and if the .\ngel Gariel liimseilt male lits ap-

l.at.in (e the ,tberu:s at the door would proiptly challenge
huit ir llacktii lowel could not pass the guard on the

stnsigt. lis pi t conneeln wht Thlie lBelleville I ltelligencer,
aid tii retorters are tus et, iuabled to wvork free frot any inter-

rupit:ts s.n' those tlt-% tlhetiisilves create. The 'utmtber of
tintes each d1a'. .1 member of the gallery aseeunds the narrov
stair i) andl ton lis place has never Ieenî comtiputed -lie
iununl m m h.titi 11.is e lcter gra'ped muidn1îity. On working dlays lte

lot tif hit galle'ry m11atn is one of ute.er casig s igilaice, keeping
tiie run o titih deitle stcourinig tli corridors for sources of

iews, ait car e'er open for ruimtiors or sensations, nd a doiien

Ilhffeent liigu lith tiin niti at ont tiue. Getting copy ready

tio ile for th prev-oss it a libor th.it las to be toine luickly, ae-
tiratt is. ati itd m 'rer iess ' tise. and with every seise oit the

a'ert. i'ublrs out da.til i 'pers mtay rest assured that their

repteset.ies um tie gllen bae n slitecure. If thtere are in.
ter.1Is oil rere.îtun, the lng, stead-.- pe o of colstanlt work

llre thani . ou tirmà li'... . ,llsrtait m ed uit tf neces-
sNtU .%I*,f'r rk hiwi.It, l'ut il lie IN s ontscientius and '.gr to

do wt-il ti i f itas th.it lit nu .lwaN does so. l'ie
gr.ies rstnsbityrts upon thle mnc i who. rpesn thevir

pap-ers at Ottawa during the session, and they are frequently
calied upon suddenly to decide their course under circuistances
reqluiriig infinite tact and sagacity, and whenî a vire to the head
office is not practicable. A newspaper mian, no matter how
e\perieiicel, who "goes up for the session " for the first timte
invariably finds it rather an ordeal, and every faculty lie pos-
sesses is straitied to its utnost. There is no better training ins
the whole range of reporting thai is got at Ottawa.

A. 11. U C.

SAMPLES RECEIVED.

F OM lite press of The U.bridge Journal soie very fine
saniples have been received. Th'lie special feature of thent

is the careful presswork which lias been dlone. Good ink, good
rollers, good presses and a good pressmttant -withoiut these the
finest displays in the world wouild be nothing. To do good press-
work, a isait nust not onli tiuderstand hiis business, but he must
have pîatience---that lonig.suffering anxiety to do the very best
that cati be dune under the circumtstances. EAer> detail must he
closely inspected, adjuisted and watched.

l·rrsenredt by1

Onte of Mr. Keller's business cards is reproduced hierewitih.
It shows that, like mtost rural olices. Mr. Keller has not a great
deal of fancy type, rules, etc. lut lie has done his best with
ordinary stock. A number of letter and statemenit heads are
also aiong the collection, and they are very lieat, inostenlta-
tious and artistic. One point, whiich mnay be specially mientioned,
is that in Mr. Keller's oilice no matter in atny piece of work
seens to be crov:.ded. It seens to be a rule to " preserve the
due relation between space and matter."

HORACE GREELEVS WRITING.

Somie tilne before the war o secession Horace Greeley
wrote a note discharging one of the staff of 'lie New York Tri-
bune for gross ieglect of duty. The exp>elied journahist went
to Califoriia, and returniing aflter several years he encountered
.\lr. Greeley. 'l'he chief recogmi/.ed hit, and inquired with
custonary cordiality where lie had been and how lie had got
aloig. " .et mie sec," he continued, "didn't I get mad ai you
and send you off?" '"Oh yes. You wrote mc a Iote telling
te to clear out. I took it with nie. Nobody could read it, so
I declared it a letter of recommîretndation, gave it my own inter-
pretation, and got several tirst-class situations by it. I an really
very imîuch obliged to you."

»I iNTING INKS Il-, % he ai, .com s. r, tInt, ., .nIe:i 5I..
he:e.4.o4 i-e.t l p.t . - Wl , reo p:,. o. .r.rn W illiam

L.ebding rierchiat Tailor..

Hatter and Furnisher. . .

FINE (100D$

AsPECIAL.TV.

D. CAMPBELL,
MERCIIANT TAILOR,

UXBRIDGE. ONTARIO.

T I )I Pi lI AND>P 'i.ril:t
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TIhe

"Cottrell Pony"
Four-Roller
Two=Revolution Sre S

With Four Rollers Covering a Full Form

Noed for it.

What it does.

sibe.

Another Use.

For a Sman OMO.

Conclusion.

NEW SERIES

There is scarcely a printer to-day who does not have a certain quantity of
illustrated work to do :-wood engravings, photo engravings, half-tones. or *.inc
etchings.

But many of them do not have enough of this particular class of work to
warrant the purchase of a large Four-Roller, Two-Revolution Press. To iany
of these printers we are now selling our Pony Four-Roller, Iwo-Revolution IPress.

It puts them iiiiediately in a position to accept any kind of illustrated or
color printing, and execute it in the finest manner, and at the lowest cost. At
the sane time, it gives them a press which is fitted to (o all the ordinary work
of the office, at an easy speed of 2,000 an hour on a 24 x 36 sheet.

A considerable portion of illustrated work comes inside a :26 x 37 size, and
all work in excess of this size can be cut in halves, and the high speed at which
this press runs will prevent any, serious loss in tine from this division of the
form. Thus, this press f61s a wide field, and lias no rival in a class of work thiat
includes small illustrated booklets, art brochures, frontispieces, magazine covers,
insets, small catalogues, half-tone cuts, etc.

And yet it is the best press in your offce for ordinary, everyday work, at
a conservative easy speed of 2,000 an hour.

Wlether you have cut work in liand or whetler you don't have cut work to
do, it is always a prohtable machine, earning its way every day of its life. I t is
an all-around press, whicli combines the specd of the Pony with the finer print-
ing qualities of the large Four-Roller, Two-Revolution Press.

In effect, it is a press which niakes it possible for a small office to compete
with a large one. for it combines two kîinds of presses in oie, and gives high
speed with the finest quality on a miediun sized sheet. 'hie snaller office, as
it lias less of illustrated work to do, can afford to (livide the forni n-uch better
than to refuse such work altogether, for it is no longer a question of the purchase
of a large and more expensive press, as it lias heretofore beeti.

In conclusion, ail that the large Four-Roller, Two-Revolution Press cai (1o
in the direction of quality, and nearly all that the Pony Two-Revolution Press
can do in the direction of speed, are comîbinîed in the press. he purchaser se-
cures the best all-around press in the world, and one which, as it will never be
idle while there is any work in the office, nust be a niost profitable press to run.

One of the above presses his been ordered by THi: <'vN-
.u,.ts P>ldXsa .s' Penus:ii:i. and can be seenl rîning lby
the First of June.

or prcres ~and rrs.
apply t0 . .-

SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA

JOHN J. PALMEIER
Mail Building

TORONTO, ONT.

SIZE. I 3
I .

S,,.* I..figs

THnE FlIZNTEIK .\ND)P'llsl-
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DEVOTED TO TiNE INTERESTS OF CANADIAN PLt.P AND PAPER ? MAXING.

THE MARKET STIFFER.

D U R i NG ; the past ionth tbe ( anian piaper iarket has
iaken an upward turn. Not that prices have been ad-

vanced, but a dIeci(ly<llv lirmer tei(leincy lias been developed.
Several contracts lase beil placed at the ruling prices, and
those who placed tlemi breatied easy wheii they lad accon-

plislied thteir task.

Prices have been verv low reCently, as PRiTai %;Il Pl't-

i % as fretituietly poilited out. Especially in news

were 'luotations very low during thec past i welve mîontits, and
those ilils thait li.e baeti tryiig to mîtake news on old fashioned
mliachim es base beei struggiig deserately, soie of thei going
to the wall. Even the ilîjîls whichi have the latest nachinery
have found it diflicult to gel a fair puce owing to the intense
competition of Aierican iakrs.

But two causes have led to a change. The conpetition
among domlestic papermiakers is lesseniiig owing to a better un.
terstanîdîimg obtainl îîg. Tile old intense jealousy is passing
away and the maniiufacturers are recogniziing thtat price slashing
is not Tiritale. Ti second cause is the prospect of a coin
hie among the Ameran mill% wici make news, a iovemiieint
referred to elsewhere.

There i-; sermingly niot the sfiglitest gronnd for believiig
that prices wdill le shîaded iii the near future. Moreover, there
are ground, .s stated in the foregoing paragraplh, for believcing
thiat prices will gradually rise slightly above tieir present level.
Tisi'. latter rei uk alpuhîes nainily to îlewvs.

NEWS IN THE UNITED STATES.

A 'R'l 1' Ii t ie United States mianu acturers of ne-vs iay
or may not biIe formed, but it is at least a possi lbilty of Ite

Iuture. it is mer i iWth considerable opposition from tlie

pubie, as ele ar .11r.1id of Ile eyis of an orgamzaiî on
with a capital of $of .o.ooo.

lie grit.t poit to Iht ha.irnied ftim thisti agitation is that Ite
m.iul at t ire h a it iiig t)at t( art. mn.ik iiîg srs ltttle 1m101ne
.A tlie Iresentît pai q of nm w. I uring Ite paI lice > cars i.t's
h.n gon e downss îi and do in utitl tle , cenit hiiit was passed.

Nt)% tlle pispect is thiat pile ill ither remîî.i n siationary or

begîi to tise .taim.

speamg of ts 'lit Paier radt Journal says : " l'here is
io doubt that abuses prs'aiI.. ,\nuaturer. who suiffer tromn
these aire share, i thle respnihlt r tleIi. I Laid mijll owin
t'N n1t uiltet t-, tlie unilair dem.î mdi., tif imer,s i their atsiet
to ta ket orders te wli' 'ould base I n i better footing to.dav,

evel, perhîaps, as to prices. It lias been shown thiat tnîaimiîity
without the formation of a coibinîation or stock company lias
beei alle to nake a change Im the status of aiffairs. This cotld be
contuiîied without eicoulntering riskls or leading ta stock jobbing
syndicates. It nay lbe that the incone tax lias been a factor iii
workinîg a change ii the views of the paper ianufacturers. If
this tax is sustained by the courts stockholders iii corporations
will be relieved fron inctltuding the returis on ticer investmltents
on their incoic accouit to pay the tax thereon. The comtipan.'
ies will niake the deduction and anîy personl Iaving an incomte
other than that derived iromî lis interest in a stock comipanîy es.
capes the direct paynent of tax if lie coies withiiin the linmit
fixed by law. Tiis certaiily relieves the individual froum ex
postire of his private affairs, but il docs îlot, in our opinion,
afford justification for a corporation capitalized at $,3,ooo,ooo."

IMPROVEMENTS AT LACHUTE.

The exteisive imîîprovemlîents whbici have been going on for
tlree years in the 1.achute palier imiills of J. C. vilson & Co.
have just been ctmtplcted. It is now a tiree.itacihine miill, witi
roon for a fourth machine, when trade requirenents call for il.
The iew machine is of the largest c'ass in Canada. The ii-

provemilents include I.-- . ic wareiouses and railway sidings
for freiglt conveniences. I'here are ailso new wheels, and a
aomiiplete oittit for power purpose. Nlessrs. Wison's enployes

in i..aciite nuiber oser :oo.

UNITED STATES' RELATIONS WITH US.

T REASURER Warren ('urtis, of the lindson River Pulp
(and P'aper ('oiainy. was rceiitly in .ontical on business,

anid wlile tiere tailked witl a reporter to titis effect : " We find
Canadian spruce about the best iaterial in the world for the
miîauitifactture of Pulp. and w.ill use about 3,000 carloads of it
this year. We take it all dowi bI train, so tiliat it arrives at our
iiills in a dr) condition. whichi gives it a decided advantage
tuser the Adirondack wood, which is floated to us, and conse
quently comles :o us thoroughly soaked. i do not uiderstaid,"
lie went on to say, " why Canada is înot doiig more in the
manufacture of palper. You have every advaintage as iegirds
raw niaterial, powter and cleap labor. We are sihipping to-day

2 lier cent. of our product to England, supplving as we do the
Pail Mail Gazette, Worid and Fcio. of i.ondon. We aiso siip
estensise'ly to Australia, soietiies as mîîuclh as 2oo toits a week.
As things are at preseint. it costs 50 per cent. imtore to make
palier in England than it does in the States, and, consiering the
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P a rIties conten plating building or nu-.tking any changes
in their Sulphite Mil s will find it greatly to

their advantage to consult with us. W, talke pleasure in referring
to the following successful Sulphite mîanuf.tcturers, nearly ail of
whon we have furiished with entire plans for their mills, as well
as machinery. etc., and with all of whom we have placed the

CURTIS & JONES DIGESTERS
Howland Falls Pulp Co., How!Ppd, Me.

30 ton Plant. 6 C. & J. Digesters.

Glens Falls Paper Mill Co., Fort Edwards, N. Y.
50 ton Plant. S C. & J. I >igesters.

J. & J. Rogers Co., Au Sable Forks, N. Y.
25 ton Plant. .4 C. & . I igesters.

Glen Manutacturing Co., Berlin. ".H.
30 ton Plant. 5 C. & I. l>igesters.

Katahdin Pulp & Paper Co., Lincoin, Me.
25 ton Plant. 4 C. & J. I)igesters.

Bangor Puip & Paper Co. Basin Milis, Me.
25 ton Plant. 5 C. & J. l)igesters.

There is no question but what a
stronger and much highier grade:Vr TI O E
of libre is obtainied by the use

°" DI6ESTER .
.\nd at a less cost tu the manufacturer mithl the tst

of our other latlest improvemints,

C. f J. Blow.off Pipes
J. & T. Sulphur Recialming Process

J. £ C. Blow Pits
N. M. Joncs Hot Water licating,

and C. & J. Improved Acid Plant,

Even a nuch greater saving is made. These are all improveients that no
Sulphite Mill can afford to be without. \Ve are prepared to demionstrate these
facts to parties contemplating the building of new mills or replacing dIgesters.

We have our own man start all mills built and ecluipped under our super-
vision whei completed, and guarantee them to mn sticcessfully. AIl of these
mills were up to their fill limit of production within thirty days after starting
ti), sonethinlg tinprecedented in the history of Pulp Mill enterprise.

Work: Bangor. Mo.

Curtis & Joines =c"~ OSTON

\May, 189j
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etelnt winch eu have to dependI oInl (' anada for our supply of
wood, it seemls as if wihli sonie eanterparise ('anadians ouglit to
bc able to compete with us. laper is ianufacturedl to-day on
so clow a iîargina iliat steamaa-plower cannot bc used, and that is
a power ful fact r ii favor of tlie niakers on this side. Ii Canada

you have pblety of water privileges ready t le utilized, and I
should not be astomished to sec somae Elnglishmaena establishiig

plaats lire. As regards Americana capital coming lere for the

pIurpose e ebances of tariff clanges forml a detrimnactal eie-
ment and mnake capitalsts tinid, but I k•sow that if tiiere was
any eertainty iliat tn adverse legislation would take place,
Amricals wotulid bc :uick to avail tlachmselves of tle advanatages
whiclh a Canadiana location of their muilis wtould give thcii."

A NEW LINE.

NEW linse of bristol boards lias receitlv been put on tle
Market by the E. Bl. Eddy Co. They iamay or aiy naot hbe

tle best am the maarket, l'it thîey crt.ii. liae a very fine ai).

lcaralice. They are made in 1i e weiglits and several slades
in cach we:glht. The ordinary stock is 221x 2 S ', but special

sies are imaade toa order.

Ticir linae of chaapt ticket boards in oane quality, seven
slhades, as selinag weli, oviang to its low price.

They have issucd a very handsoeic book containinîg
samples af thieir book aand linse writing papers. 'lictr "Stand.
islh « aici is giaiing grounaîd ini tle market and promises to bec-
cote a staple. It is made ii tle followiig sizes

.7 i 7,
14.µ17.

17 x28,.

1 7x.:S.

Io lis.
:. lis.
a, lias.
ilo Ibs.
20 1%
28 lias.

3o lbas.

1 7x22, 34 lbas.
:7.x22, 16 lis.
17x2:, 18 lis.

I 7x22, 20 lbas.
17x22, 22 lbs.

i7x22, 24 ls.
.\natlher s.1ample book coliais a great de.il of informaitioi

cniceanling tli; sarios branlds of toilet papers and hIe differ-
nt* toilet aistulres tlat tley supply.

1.ast wueek they delivered direct two carloads tif writîîag
paper In Totontlo. while sote large siles wtee also made froma
stock aaa thei Toarto warelhouse. A good trade is repaoartel
lrolla thhli er agienees.

A SOUVENIR.

A soulr oi he papand statn ry tradle lwhieli is at olice
strikg aand uIstfutl as tl.t prepared by .astm & Rbertson,
Monitri.l Thigàs i . mamialihlla g lae .ul d penllidlqler, Ihe
lobldr- lghît î' 'satr if ils wle, and its utility demanstrated hv
Ihcaul'se t wrie h present Iteml. The toet's prophiet:le
visiinmust h.n nluded leur. .\ustmn 18 R.abertson, whena

hte dee'lrei "he pea s miter tlhani the swrad."

A RECONSTRUCTED CONCERN.

. naew' almgemnit l.Ls takvn place ii coliletion with tle
Ro ai p.mîper .nd Puilp t s. .i! lIt pant anad geieral (isses af
liis oncer wvert ¡mreh.sed .11.mt .nas, Q(,ue., Nlav S, lby a
nlesw coallaylv kno,îwi as tl- R .Il P.iper Mil (*('o. Tle s harter
of1 tlis i mman laay pit oid.s a for a a.q aî.l.d $.0 ,c0o. Whitli i
h1.1in.i.lllîated tle Mt. Fr.iisas I talaîaîr C î, , ani the capital

of the united concern will, it is said, hc $7oo,ooo. A niew mill
will be buili, and the lumber company, with its timbter limits,
will stupply raw material for the paper and pulp business. 'The
oflicers of the naew concern are : F. P. Buck, president ; R. 11.
lPope, vice-president t 11. Il. lirown, secretary ; and A. F.
Fraser. im>. Angus, who retired from the Royal Paper and
Pulp Co. in April, is left out of the new deal altogether,
although le haid. it is said, invested $27,ooo in the compainy.
Mr. Angus, who is favorably known to the paper trade and the

public genlerally, will be a loss to the niew company.
This change was foreshadowed in an article in tihese coluns

somne mtionths ago.

NOTES FROM QUEBEC.

The canada Plaper Co. are awaiting low warer in Ihe river
at Windsor Mills, Que., to begin the enlargements and imn-

provenents recorded in \aiTE asn Puntusii recently.
The mills are to be furnished with 2.5oo horse power, witlh
electricity as the motive power. 'lhe pireseit capacity of the
nills is 2o,ooo tons pier day.

l'aper maakers ii Montreal report April's business as good.
One manufacturer told lasn- .saa Pint.asaxx that, while

prices ruled low and collections were poor, the increase of prices
in the United States, especially in Ile west, Imiglt possibly
stiffena tIe market lre.

NEW GRINDERS.

The pumll) zuli of J. C. Wilson & Co., at Sc. Jerome, lias just
bcei fittetd up with two new grinders, which means a large in.
crease in output this year. The drive of logs and pulp wood
reached the mill last wteek. The drive has beci a good une
this vear, ilre being plenty of water, and MIr. W. Wilson, wlo
attinds to the mantter himself, having made his arrangenlents
with success. The drive is twice as large as usual.

CARELESS WORK.

Aimong the annoyances and grievalces piresenatedl to the
machine mi inder fron the composing room, badly imposed and
illled foris claii notice.

If the iie a niachine stands idle in soue offices throughl
negligence ilis connaection be1: taken iito accolunt, an uisuis.
peeted source of expense vuld bc revealedl. This defect need

ot b, for the remîedy cati bc easily foun d by those whio will
look for il.

li the tirst place, sticks should bc made up perfectly truc
before commencing a job. notforgetting that allowanace should
bc maiade for the "giving -o the type when locked up.

Uneven julstificationa, the ntk of a bolch, gives no end of
botlaer in the mîaachmle, whilst warped and vorn furiiture anad
over tiglht qu1aoinas heli to crown ai a mischief tlaat is inexcusable.

.ondon 'ress-News.

Tle have mîetiods of ilacir own in the land of the Japs.
SlIere is a birt announcement in The Jaana Mail . -At No. 6.
Kata I lira.cho, Sendai, on .\onday, 15th, at 4.30 a.nm., to Mlary
FIc.lanor Ibeers, wife of I enry Scott Jeffcrys, a sol. Nett weight,

8 mSom maianîaae, re., aoa.;lbs. ioth mother and child doing
well." A good idea thlat "ict weiglit."

.May, :395



LONG and rapid strides made by us in the paper
industry of Canada place us in a positioi from which

we look with satisfaction upon a success achieved by study-
ing the interests of printers and publishers, and giving them
what their requirements call for.

To supply the inany and varied deniands made, at the
saine time keeping up an unvarying and uniforn quality of paper, a
miiil must be fully up to date in all its appointments, equipllents and
general efficiency, and always hold an enormous stock on hand, so that
failure in filling orders becones an impossibility.

We occupy this unique position. Our wide machines turn out an
average of 250 tons of paper weekly ; our stock never runs down ; our
paper is in the foremost row ; its excellence is assured and proved by the
enornous quantity now consumed.

THE E. B. EDDY c
HULL, CANADA

BRANCHES AGENCIES

ontreal Branc: 318 St. JamesSt. lf";d^".is n eHmiln.

Torouto Brancb: 29 Front St. West 1- AIendry - - Kingston.nt.
John Peters & Co. - Halifax. N.S.
Tees & Persse - Winnipeg. Man.
Jas. Mitchell - - Victoria, B.C.

(o St. John's, Nfid.
Pennanent Agents I. - Sydney, Australia
not yct appo>inited, I1elbourne, *
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'J 2  -~"-DRAW Qutt meT
-fNTI0f TIS MQMTH
Tg OUR M(rXri E O PAu-

#LIT OIJP. tjOt.EST

tN XEN51%lt ~EWfS-
-PAPEr. CONNt!Clo Il~ s

flE publictIi2yo1Gl.

PotiisF tÔi>~$o

"j'é "MP CT.-ýONTIË DAY Or

Tnc~2Tor~COL
(Ofl kjNC iê BAY TrOR,,NTL-)f

JUIST ARRIVI I'6::

GUM PA PER
-Viý c.in -. 4 at 1~eî. ..- II ton n e- Our tra-l -m shi. a -tmd l n ha ,

sit.rcn.cd glît nr arc t.!.' u-. ri'r I.ycr. ù îls c .nfiri l.1ao l Ly l yb
Utrer -.. alit:î4ç. dircct (r,>nl liutbîu(acturct..

BIOOK fiND S---
Y..ýu %Illu 4- ;àlt.v.u . ,,.ta4t r l...nt144t.t.A . 44%.44I

Try ux anld sec<.

I>lritatcrM * Marjtimei %'*zrarluie

TheILILZdd C.& SCIIOFIELb BROS.
%l. Si t Itu N. Il.

MUNROE & CASSIDY

Bookbillndrs
Our Bindery ...

28 Front St. Wese

PAPEIR PULERS.
BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURERS

t -Toronto

'l'III; AND



J. L. MORRISON CO.«m-mm
NI3nU(..tUre.î. ln 1 4l . I I i . -

. 'c *'»ei( (th(e

SEYBOLD MACHINE CO.
DAYTON. OHIO. U.S A.

Wire Stitcling Machines, Wire
Paper Cutters -ý
Bookbinders' Machinery

28 Front Street West

1IF utV W~ANr A RTl I't:RIý IA\LN 1*F .l- U .

"SUPERFINE LINEN RECORD"
<Eaci h ut contalns above watar.mark)

191.1;l r Pr 1- =tde fî.m ire l ine î. t hii e su tt Iaper 'l. tLe 1 Le. f*. ilî v.:.. '.. L .izcý ts.1n. .- r.Mr:
(juLî ul.-im]e Jil.dred. $e bt<ii ~ets.t~..tt- USUAL Cap 14z17 Noyait 89.r24 125,. Demy 2$xJZ

WIe-at. 'Supcttine Liea JRecord.'* WIIT IN D. Cap 17x28 Super. Ho) u1l20>28 Dili. iMedium 23XJO
______________ * EKGTS N DeOmy 16221 1,wperial 21tJ 2>51. Rouai Z2.UJS

SOL!> BY THE LEAI>ING WEOLESALE PAPER ZACIE SIZEc Li sje Post l7z22 5.ayl.w,1t4
*DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE D>OMINION Medisum 18x.23

6 REAT BARGAINS PRO UTY
Celebrated Iliprovcd POWE

SUWLRI.tl 44prd a-. CLa àrd n .a..jn.. N;-- w i %..,r CIVNCI.SCASHE TALEXS. la i, il.. IIl.ST 1-t-.. i,, the %V.,îld fi' the Nltete. Wr,î.
t.. Il. 1'. N...ez. Aclr,. tant.: he cau tt %.u .18.fl 11,u k. PROItl'. lIIf-

VIIa-A îll1C.?!t~~ttir~ ptie t -,r P R E S S

W. 6, WALKER & CO., -PrpitoS -Ob..MAISON. WIS.. U.S.A.

83 YONGE ST.,
TORONTO.

=LC=RO and STERMOTYPEES RZADY SET NIEWS ]PLATES
flESIGNERS ]PHOTO ENGRAVEES. Etc.

XfflUFACTM=EE Or ]PATENT LEADS AND 51LCGS

JOSEPI- B. LOVELL,
ELECcmTEOTYP

FITC.S$WC'KK AT '125 Si. NicholaS SI.,

TH0USAINDS OF D>OLLARS ARE LOST YEARLY,
il,.r 3lrnmztmmmt ira 31Jt iràJc me'i,u.a,.

Ours is Known ail Over the Globe

a I.re rl~i.~ .. n.t.x.. i's -8, cii. ..- IL% - V 

~~~~~~'V .. u linsina e e h rt..î -Mat Tait ' 1 t. itI X. tt X

f <.ta:u-an uIuN. l.a4 Il c, cn . ;4)4.je an.! a-ft 1. L.r. J il

Trma et Suib.crtpUa. *100 ParS aau. Pont Pald.

Till, EI>ITOR.
-Te Stuoner. Printr and Pnncy TradeF e:se.

60& Plect Sr.. £.C.. London. Eux.

BOOKS FOIR I>RINTERS AND I>UBLISIIERS

Tiac Nltbst IU-cftai '%Vorke I-.'vr IuiI<

Theo PrftntcrmAr. 1n.mi% .' i' * .1 .. .l2.. -- eî.

Cinalic Job Priatte Record.It t neq, v.tr. t. .nf..

Cb&Uoa'm Subecrtpuon Record.- I. 4 ",..s b. TAîV.ît' 4 A% -NI. f

St'-T i 'i.t %AI , f4 L .ý .,. .V' . Il <.nt L . ns t..tjsi

By mais, prcpald, Io any addrss, on rcccipt of prizc.

"'lie J. B. MclLEzN COq L.tc.,
80 Pro'ut Street rast. Toronto.

CENTRAL PIRESS AGENCY
P. OSIER. M<anager.



C. B. COTTRELL
& SONS Co.

NEW SERIES TWO REVOLUTION. FOUR ROLLER PRESS.

FUONT FLY DElIVEI1Y.

John J. Palmer
SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA

Mail1 Building

TORONTO. ONT.


